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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of  thc aody W I  t0 -the- t b ~  9- & on 
ohld-'r reading md wriling abilihpriorto rorrml d o o h &  to mmpm wh.r p m t r  
h o w a b o u t r m n g m t ~ ~ y t ~ ~ i s h m i n t h e ~ m d t ~ u r e t l d r ~ ~ m p u i r o n ~  
a bendmark to identay r a l m  areas in which p n a ~  could be guided to enhnne 
pmshwl e m q m  laensy dcwlopmmt. 
The bentme on the mk ofpnents in fosmbgprrsohool -gent b a s y  was 
lnalyna The mrlysis of thc PmuUa f a d  r p ~ ~  on b s l c y  ~ a i ~  
b m p u c m r  and cbibha md hoxpmmts of cufy d m  and d a r  mgsged their 
dddrm in litsncyrelated sctivitks U h g  these findings cm pucnn who f o a e d  
p o W t h e i r  c W s  nrly t m s y  abi!Aies. a qnmi&e - designed to duemime 
what p-tshow &out and rha snm to whih they foamd p m s h w ~  am~y 
dsvdop-I. Rcnpoms h m  w e m m  p d o l p - I S  &om runl NewfomdLnd were 
&d. Parental ~ ~ p r m s c r  to 5.h q u d m  wac codad ubulafrd and m.lyrnd far all 
38 quudom. 
Bared onthe bemNre rnrieued the& qucs im dcvdopd, md parems' 
rrrpm.res, two - mchsionr m y  be drawn: mnypomu h o w  gmwallywbrt they 
should be doing to pmmote their *I culy litmcyccmfepthand a b B i s  bm are I= 
o h  rpeoikdy on box to help them Pueou me pmvidiog boob and w i h g  1o.t& 
h t h e h o m s ~ ~ m t h c i r ~ ~ ~ ~ d m h . b . d n d h ~ t h m , t o \ n i t ~ ~ ~ l a t ~ ~  
of the t lphba  Howem. fhL muiy reM.Ls thm puemr meed to be guided to imem 
m o r r ~ w a h t h c i r ~ ~ t h e m t e x f o f l i t s l c y m d w ~ e w r h t ~ ~ 8 y p g e  
lnivitie~ a put oftheir daily Eves 
S m e  for evolving this mdy iachtde rohwk and/or 
presdosk(witb ruppon from 0th" *gcnoies) to share sams ofthe q o n *  to help 
p m u  of prrrchoolas w 1- how to hwk thcircbrMm in b c y  in an intmctive 
mmms, md to mmmgs p m t r  to Lclm as much asthey can abom 155-g presdwl 
-gmt hicncy abilities. 
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ully Iitmcyomepll (Adam, 1990: Snickhd & M o m ,  1989: Teak & S d A y ,  
1986L me liwncy eqmiences mning t h e  p d w I  years, OT the Id th-5 hrvc a 
pmuaful @act opon d d d r d r  & lit- dWes md ultimatch/ swEadul 
reading eqerimcer h achwl (Clay, 1979). P d  hmuledgc ofcmagent Iitcnq md 
the w d k ~  ofiisnotive !itmcy cxpericnccn wah the+ cbMm is prohbly the sin& ma 
imp0rt.m faaOTk the d c u e l q ~  0fumv~ntiodliwncy. u ~ ~ t e l y ,  m y  dddm 
stm school wahom the p d  m q t s  m e e s s m y  fa the dcvelopmcot of um-timd 
I i t w  abi6tia Hence. it is i m p o m  to 1oodwand what*- h o w  and wbat parents 
need to h m v  m order to more cffmbely Bar the wcrgcm t e n y  dedopmmt of 
their & I h  p"or to f d  schwling. 
Rior to fDrrml schooling, some ddldrem engage k rending .nd withg behnmrn 
but moth the run wap as alder children and sdvhr Long-tam o b 4 o n r  of 
preschool cluldrm mgaeg  h literacy behavia- hdiwtethnc is a develop- towards 
Iitency profioimoia u thew children attempt wah dirrcrion fiomthe p u e a ~  to
=demand and use wrincn language (HiebcR 1988: Tule & SdAy. 1989). M i t e  the 
howledge that vlmcp-ts uehdpkgthdr cWdm to develop litolcy abilities. 
Narch conducted h geognphio areaswhere the 04 Iitenq a b i l i h  ye low has 
b8mdfh.t m m y p m l r  do nn h o w  bow to f o L f e r ~ c W s  emmgmt tcncy 
a M e s  (PEEips, Nonir. & Mason, 1%; Fwd-Gat- V-. & Smith, 1995). 
T h e r r f n + h - s u c h ~ ~ t b ~ 6 e w a h b w ~ ~ f f i 1 ~ ~ b e ~ & t o ~  
p m n  .r to how they srm cnriEh their d d d m ' n  L a c y  mvhmmm to W a t e  the 
aqukition dthe print -ep% lhdameatd to the dcwlopmem of mnvembd L a c y .  
In order to guide parents on howto foaa thEir obildrra'r h m q  &Silk. 8 
6m rtep isto r d  what i s h o w  a b m  mmgml h c y .  Thus us+ng thebody of 
d e d  in the field of literacy as the hEhmar4 m camiwth of  what 
parents h o w  in -& to what is h- in the Lld of literacy would meal dm1 
areas in whish to guide parents to mare dTshdy BSCT PMfawI -got literacy. 
S i i c m s c  ofthe SNdy 
Stadaics indicate these is a need to con* to addres low L a c y  lev& in 
Nnvfomdknd and Labrador md thn low litemcyatditier m y  bemore ~ ~ d m t  in d 
amr ~ c r  Cmada (1991) qmed NnuTalmdhd aduh mideots achieved the 
lowerr a i m t e d  r a b g  &ills of all aduh Canadiam Aaording to rtstislk h rn ths  
tk~urmcm of E d u d o n  (199% pde twe lw mdentr in thiapr-oc s d  below the 
ortionnl -gc w d  md t h e i r m b g  oom~rrhemion p&-ce w.s  among the 
I o w a  M-g d m  thmuph the p d u .  p d e  en wbm mdmts outperfom& their 
md c0un"rpmr in .U shll areas on the Cuudh Tear of Badc S!dk (Dcpartmcnt of 
Eduation, 1994). Furthermore. r e d s  hrnthc Cuudim Teats af8ad.s Slolls. fa 
1996, a h 4  made four d NeWkmdlmd d m u  YO- k thm thch wbm 
mmtqms ia dl i% bssic M . ~ ( V o & n l q ,  Rn& hgvlge, Work Study. .06 
M l t h ~ ) , d t h n t h c ~ g p - t h c g m u p ~ ~ i n t h e ~ ~ f ~  
(Depnrtmmt of F.&~.tioq 1997). Rnwar nprmn o f p a f o m  oa the Cmadian T s r  
&Basic ShlLrccdmthn audcnu h m  d c  &oIs gemally -re I- thm 
&ts m m w  kgez SEhook (Depmmcm of E d u e  19W). EImhemaq a d y  
by F%Ws N o i s  & Mason (19%) ad -5 Nmiq Muoq & K.n(I9W) found 
Ncsrfmmdhd kinderpinerr d R I& one sImd.rd -on belowthe US. o m  
m the Metmp&m Rndlmg RndlmesTs (MET) and Cimm t e e  and that runl 
k h d q a m m  romcb on avenge, lower on dl m-s than did lrrbm kiodqamm 
These d r  h b t c  an urly and p&em pa- oflow aEhicvemmt. 
Ooe d h ~  fiaor to the Lwa literacy I& in rural IIM m y  be the Isokof 
cdunfiond rrroursa md instiuuionr a W b k  to p d e o l  dddrm and theirp-ts 
Many rural areas do nm have n m  aohook, preschool program. md nhc resour= 
that pmmotc Ihe !mphrtmse o f a r b  P-in row. Hence. there is a lack ofpmolmcl 
in runl to provide patents of pwSch~I  children wah the howledge md 
ncecopuy to fa- thdr childrm'r emmgent Paacy abilivies Another finori that m y  
p- ng ' h a  at supporting their yolmg d a d r d r  Etsncy dsvelopmcntf ~~r 
n A. 1996, p. 176). Many p-tsneai w p m  givmthc d o m m u t b  oathelow 
P m c y  nus of adults in NeWlnundImd md Labradm and u rtatnl in a audy by 
n a (1990). 
~ h . s l o w ~ c m h l t h n m c ~ f t h c m o P ~ ~ f 0 ~  
good readers and writers bto foas the em- kterq abaitk of Ehildm n m y  
ynmg ages B a d  upon this iding a Smsybt focus- howp-ts hclp their 
o l u M e n g e t a b m ~ - i o ~ ~ i s ~ b @ o R m t i o a ~ a y w h e r r  
d"mced 1ite"cy is ~qu*ly thc qe0mi.m such an mdmding rqtiresthc 
~mpention ofthe p-ts bet- they me the p k  M Qm md the ones who 
qmdthcmjorityofrimcuiahthehcdmpriorlosshoo~nbtr&hmvth.t 
mccess h futurr reading a c h k e m a ~  depends greatly on positive urly literacy 
experiences (Adam, 1990, p. 337) and they & hmvwh.1 -no ofpoilive ady 
r m c y  experiences to pmvLde for their Ehildm, and hmv md when to provide tbcm This 
study attempt to outhe the h m u l d g e p m s  have regdhg *reading and 
d g  dcvdopmmt, and ubiomtely help give dimdon to p m s  io bmm pnp.ring their 
children for rucscPdul Wdmg whoobg 
In conchuiq the d&wnce ofthis study isthat it is aimed q 4 f d l y  at the 
idmti6caim ofthe emergem litlitcoy N r )  &which nrnl p m t s  un be+ to 
iqrovethcircbildrds chance Tor &ed d school achbmmmt 
Rupm ofthe study 
The plrrpose of& sudy is to &what plnms h o w  about for*- 
&ool emergent literacy. Prior to stud*g what p-ts how. it iersmfisl to 
+cda wh.t rrsvch informp as .born prerbool emagem litslcy dNekQmm 
S u b r e q u e n h l , a ~ & ~ ; m d ~ ~ ~ f w b ~ t i s h ~ k c h c M d . o d a  
- . n t i v c ~ o f w h s t p u e m r h o w d ~ ~ l r c l r h w h i e h p n e m s  
could be helped To idcnta, those n n s ,  t h  5 d y  will iwdg . te  ~peci l idb wsims 
ruch as the folbming: 
I.  Do pnems h m u  the m c c  of early Glcncy devdop5ent? Ifso. wh.1 
do they hmu? 
2. Awdhg to pucm& wtm do Ehildren begio dwdwbg kemcy ddk? 
3. Do p m t r  tach 0% that print h! m y  fonm? Ifso, hmu? 
4. Do puents teach Mdra that prim  con^ timnbg? If-, how? 
5. Do p m t r  try to help their Mdra I- to r e d  and wite? If-. how? 
6. What kinds afkemcy behavim md ~ M e s  are t&hg phcc in the 
home? 
7. Do p m t r  have boob in the home? 
8 Do parents read to their Ehildrm regularly? Ifso. h a  
9. D o p m ~ r w r h c w a b t h i E h i l d r m ~ I f s o ~ h o w ?  
lo. Do parents eolorwitb thi childm mghly? Ifso, hmu? 
D&nitim ofT- 
laetcmrrcmersealitsrcymdnmlmmoarclmttothir~.nd~ 
d e M  for two rrrsoar: -em litacy isthe 6 m h d  rnnEept c d  to the 
~ m d . d p & g t o t b i p m ~ . m d f h e ~ d ~ 1 h s c o o f m ~ t h c  
rrudy. lEe W o n  af - p t  heracy ado@ issmepted io m05 d m l i d  md 
r o d  senin= whaasmc W o n  of d is dq+t d n  upan gcognphial 
lourtEon In othmwods. what mcdunes b& d io one suhg m y  not be d&ed as 
run1 in mnher. 
Dwdopmcllt ofthe .sod.&n of print wah m m h g  tha be* a h .  in a Chad's 
life md -&m d m  mass me mp of ~(nvea6-I reading and d g  
IHurir & H&u. 1995. p. 70). 
Bunl 
Comrmmitier &g anc orruo d g a d  5 o m  nnd a posI o&e ~ ~ s ,  
N o k  Br h i a m  1996, p. 177) 
con-g F.Ft0rs 
This m d y  d h n r o t v e m  mllyris ofwbt p-U h o w  md nduhrt p-tr need to 
h o w  to fo5erprerrrshool cmergmt Lacy in one d rrrshml M R .  W e  the d r  
m y  not be r e p e e  of p-u in nher runrl or urban areas, the gmenl hdiugs m y  
indeed be wmthy of C i a  considation. 
CHAPnXII 
REVaW OF RELATED LlTF.RAlTJRE 
T%e presmt sndy is mmprkd of am amimaim of dm p-tr h o w  abom 
fostming p d w l  cmergem literacy. b t s  spend tbe mjorily of time wilh their 
p d o o l ~ m d ~ i s h o w n t h n t h i r ~ ~ o l ~ i p ~ f n t h c ~ o p m s l t  
of wwdmd literacy. ~~ S is a- fm p m t s  U) be hawledgeabk abmn 
tho h p o m c e  offoa-g th& d d d r d s  early readkg dm de~lapment but 
m o ~ ~ ~ k ~ a u m h l f n p u e n t s t o h a u ~ ~ f a M l i r a c y ~ p m s l t .  
Unfomaweiy, msny puentr h m  rmr where the o v d  L"y lev& are low h.w been 
fwnd to be, "MdiLId .t snppppohgtheir ynmb cbiidxdsli~arcy devclopmcm" 
(Wr, No& & Ma- 1996. p. 176). Con-ally. it an-to i d e e  whn 
literacy related mxivk& are W g  phoc h the homes and tho role oftho p-ts h m h  
sniviticr ro that they ~m be helped to foamtheir E h i l M r  edyruding and wdthg 
dcvcbmeot. 
Studies of the home emimmmtr of cuty readers and wi~rshlve Amvn a 
p o w  and dgdimt mktionship to the qquanw md qu&y o f p m t - W  hnardonr 
n~bctime parents rpend reading and writing to d wilh their cbildtq then- of 
queaionr asked by Ehildw &g aorythn+ and the h b i @  ofbook and &g 
mrtnills provided h the home me -ng 6aom found to be dated to cuIy Ihmcy 
dndopmm h young Ehildven Plnncplrya aitiul rok in Ehildrm'n Gtarcy 
d e v d o p w  pmidmly &g the pmohool Durtin (1966) Famd that tho= 
~ w h o h . d k ~ a n n e u h l L U n h & g n h ~ ~ I f t s o i x y a r s o f  
isamion, to ompcborm those who did nof be&in m I- m m d  uml &I 
gndc @. 133). 
The &da ofthir chapter d e s  nmmt d hdkmgs on the mlc of 
p-ts h T0a-g p-boo1 -mu litcnoywith a ~~ focus on the l i tacy 
h t m h m  that take p!ae -pumrs md dddrm L i I m q  d by W h  
T + W ~ ~ m d E l i n b c t h S ~ ~ a f r m r n n d ~ n f ~ ~ m o E h o f  
thsrsvicwthat Tono- The rrv*w is org.oircd .rmmd the following I& vehudings: (.) 
b m  mading madines to emergent litasy: k g  a role for pmem.% (b) -gat 
litermy nn htapaive pmces bc-g with the p m t  nnd the hs& (0 )  prrvhool 
cluldrm'r aoquidion ofprint o m q t s ;  (d) p&-c!SM iamctioos dwhg rtory fime: nnd 
(c) p-t& d g  btenniona follmucd by t swmmy. 
From Reading Radioen to Em"gau Literacy C d g  a Role Tor P-tr 
Over the part two decadesthe concept ofemqcm literacy bar bcwme accepted 
by many h the cdu~.tiond wmm& as the w y  to d-%elhe k m c y  dwdopm of 
y m g  r u d m  nnd wiser% The aergmt literacy concept wmprks thcpmcen ofthe 
denlopmmt nnd a q t t k i l i m  of lit- abilities wbid be@ Img bsfne I &Id mtem 
rchool even as euty u t h e  kt fnummb oflife (Sulrby & Teak 1991). The urly 
rading md wihg a&es of Mdrm ue 10 longer viewed as pmliteracy but as pan of 
thclit-~8pmscn.Thecoaoepthrsbeeo~cnddU)M~ayynmg 
~ d ~ ~ " c y c x p a i m ~ i o t h e h o m c m d ~ ( E n z & S d f o p 5  1996: 
M o m  & S 6  1990, SeiFWmd & M o m ,  1989). Gmqwdy, thac iwolvcd with 
foa-g ea6y literacy dnrrbpmeq pnrti&Fythe p m . u ,  need to ~ m d e m d  th.t they 
play an i m p a m  mlc inthe d-lopme aftheir ch i lhdr  4 literacy m q t s  wbkh 
are fuo* to c m v a i d  iimq. Tlis apmatin o f d  pow& role for p.rrmr 
is r modUo#ion of the role OM pmdwd by edwtors 
n e  concept ofcmsgrnt hey, rnoogh *ow, h.s b inthumccd by 
previous rrseanh, pudmhdyrMIEh WhiEh began dwin~the 1960's. Rior 10 then. the 
p q u k  beliefamong educators d rmny plrrm. wro that cbildm should not be taught 
to read untilthey entered rhool(&y. 1967: h k i q  1966). h mr tho* that borsdam 
would be s problem ifdildrm received hclp befme formal insrmnion in school (Durh.  
1966). It wrr .lra a unnmooiy hdd bdefthu dddrcn had to be Zudy" for reading that 
4 they had to anah a cntlin lcvcl efmrmriry md .c+ puti& ruding rudin*/r 
7bL beliefwar si@cmtly ir&enced by the 4 s  of a audyreparted by 
Morphnf and Washb- in 1931 ( D a r k  1966). Morpbcn md Wlshbume studied 141 
h - g n d e  d d d m  in Wmnctk.. Iihois rnd mnhdd that children made u ~ n q  
pro-in ruding ifthey had P mental age ofat leas 6 y"5 6 months- Therefore, rn 
the basis ofMorphm md W a h c ' s  n menul age of6.5 pars war d d  to be 
n s e w  for wms in reading (Dm@ 1966; SuWy & Teak, 1991). Caosequentty, 
e b a i a n - p o r t p o n e d u n ~ t h s ~ e o f ~ b c u u a i r w a b c l i c M d b y t h e  
~ ~ , L t h e t i m g ~ c l u l d r e n b . d t o b e m m I n y ~ . n d m d y f o r  
the tuL of m@. me wmep ofbeing mdy to m d  m'terdbg rndines" was fmdy  
e n w & e d  by the 1960% (Tepls & Sulrby, 1986)hI d war beimg EondYEtcd that 
pointed to other d e d o p m m  h reading - Remrchm be@ mmingthcir 
mmdon to whit was going on snd arh.1 d d  be p i n g  on dmiq the pRIFhooI - 
Some o f t h  -h was in thc M d  ofpryshobgy (Ccna  fm Co@c %dies 
a t H m n r d ) . R ~ ~ ~ . r B m ~ ~ m d K . ~ ~ g n t h e ~ ~ t o & ~ ~  
t ha  d w k ~  the pnsdmol &dm d d  bc kmhg m y  &ilk (T& & Subby, 
1986). Around the slnr h e ,  .notherpryshologLt (Bloom 1964) mnoluded tha 50 
percent of the ~ ~ E C  masred at age 17 isdeveloped by the age o f 4  In the WJ of 
education. Dsdia'r 6 %  which be* in the hte 195Ws, led her to &lnmge MarpbaI 
md W s r h b u n c ' r d .  Durkb propoudthar cbildrm a n  ready to MI0 acquirethe 
prht mccptr much eulierfhsn the mmtd age of6.5 y. 
Ewkh (1966) Earried out ~ w o  enenrive md landmark lon&dkd 6 s a f  
children who bad not nsciwd formal reading h a i o n .  Hn research showed thn those 
c b i b m  who had been e m  .nearly arn h reading at home continue4 &CT dx yarr of 
hnnrctiaa. to outp&those childre0 who did not b e g  to Ierm to ~ . d  untll6m 
@& (p. 133). Amund the ti% Chy(l967) c m i d  Wf a Rudy of bc-yuhoId 
children h NnvZaLnd md ooncludcdthat there MI no&g h h a  d to prove 
that read@ iomubion shoold be wahhdd b s n r c  ofimrmmrity (Talc & Sulrby, 1986). 
&ding hrrmdm pLces new dcmrds m the child He rmn urc bs old 
pmrhool uap of m p d i n g  P d &mar sd he must disco- or mat 
o w  coordinm- The h i m v c  for th a u k  lclraPe coma h m  the be md - - 
it bem no rehion to the 'gloWth fern M rmhm;iolul uncept afreadbes 
(1979,~.  11). 
dcvclapmmt dubg the m l y  childhood paiod old was the E m  p- to ure the tm 
-en1 bncy(Morrow & Smirb 19% Tale & Sulrby, 1986). 
Wlumcd. in part, by the -!a of hrkh  old Cky. mher r d a r  W ~ R  
1990; Pdl- Perlmuua. Oald.. & Brqhy, 1990: %inips No&. & Mason, 1996: 
SUlEaY & TC.r 1986. SWift 1970: WbitehUIR F ~ E O .  L o w  FiscbeL DeBqxhc, 
VaIdez-Mm.fb~m, & Caufielb 1988). Recmt -die+ parri&iy since the 198Wq hve 
f o d  on Racy dcwlop-t h m  6Ie c W r  p a w e  ia m attempt to ~mdentmd 
the child's SX&CI b thc world ofprk~t (Teak, 1995) 
a o m r m e r s e t w .  S in~~thnt im.enagabcyhrpbeenthedjenof  
~ ~ 1 d ~ k U 6 C d i n t h c d f l g O f ~ b D o L P m d . d p P i e c g o f ~ g  
a n d h r p p ~ d ~ ~ f o r r m c h ~ f r h ~ o I s ' a r t y ~ a m i m h r m T h c m c e p t ~ f  
emagent Etensy has .Lmort touhl rep lad  the idea Of%a&ioa readinclb". Thc cooecpt 
ofenagent literacy b.s placed grufer emp& on the m k  ofpuents in developing their 
ynmg ~Mdrro's  Etmcy c m q t r  md ehilitiu than did the concept o f d g  readiness 
The view now is on the development of young dildcdr Etcncy a W e s  as they  DEN^ b 
avthmdc &gr wh as the bore and e-. Emcrgmt literacy is the concept 
adoptdin his rrudynot only bec- it is a mne csmprrhmsive md cohcrmt one but 
Ilso because it includes B mle for the p m s .  
Emgem litemoy An Intcnnive Rocen Beginning with the Pamt mdthe Child 
Ooc ofthe mo5 i m p o r t 5  factors &at iutkmces cluMen'r eufy literacy 
dcvelapment ispumt md child interactions (H& 1983: RlolWd & Tobk  1988: 
Wigfeld & M e r ,  1984). h t s  are d t h t e i y  rrsponsldle forthe quantity and qualily of 
nrly litaaq-&red immabnr  with their cUdmt. Numcmus research rrudier an 
parrots fo-g childrro's urlylitcncy d e ~ l o p m m  h.vs bcm conducted Ahbough 
euly rrrevfh bas Ehm that fiaon soch asthe rocksnonomic alms of fades  md 
parrotd educational heir I&ct childmt's litmcy development W i e l d  & Asbq 
1984). otha m d k  hlvc mohtded tha p m t - O W  intcnuioor b a bmcrprrdirtor of 
children's r u h g  achievement (Bradley. C d d 4  & ELrdo, 1977; h r m  1969; 
Fihtl&i&Tobin, 1 9 8 8 ) . C ~ l l y . R u m ~ h . s f o n u e d m w h m p ~ ~  
'Uoh,g" wah their Ehrldren (m & T d e  1991). The mod nmu is to 6md out how 
fadies crm be hdped m b t h c h  M d r d r  Sunw dwebpmcm. Ibcrdm+ 
&ers are looking n how k c y  is a p m  of tb  evaydaylives 
p t r r i ~ i n t h o s e ~ e r w h e r e a r t y ~ h a v e b e c n ~  
Ewkb (1966) cmduaed m e  of& &Q avdies to bwsigatewh.t p-Is were 
doing to p r m e  arty lit- dedop-t ' E s  study w.s dm me. of thc 6% to 
cmcluda 'there is no simple -6 b- cntv mdm~ md the 1 0 d ~ o m i s  
satus of. (p. 136). Durkin Emicd out hw lo~&udhd INdicp: the h e d  of 
which war more om-al id- finm lrsocined wah cuty mdhlg Becmse 
them war no @up ofno-adyruders in the &I mdy to use as a ~mp.risoll to hex 
sample ofearlyreadem h W s  &I srudy a n i d  n d y ,  "tentative conchima about 
h m  rim uem sigdi-t in fist* p d o o l  reading" 1966. p. 
67). %s, D d S r  r-d mdywar deigned to i w d p t e  the p d o o l  ynrs ofrwo 
cohons eady readers md non-edy readers. in o d m  to i d m e  fieom related to arty 
reading md u6iEh d o w d  for oomparimo bmvea both cohorts She -Mad n the 
cod o f k  h e d  rmdy, 'the prevna of pumu who spend time with their chWm who 
read to t h q  who answertheir questions mdtheirrqttess for help; and who 
demmante in their own Eves that mahlg ir e dch rnm of ~~ Motzutios md 
cmtcnrmemrmemrmemis positivciy W e d  to ~~lylitmcyabi!iIies ofyotmg ciddrm (p. 136). 
M a  specifkdb, M idmi6d he faOming t c ~ q - & e d  ~ e r m  d g  in thc 
h o m e r a f c . ~ l y ~ p u m t n ~ d t o t h ~ . n d t o t h c i r d h  
~ - ~ a b n n p r i a t m d ~ ~ p ~ g t o t h s i r ~ w i t b  
~mdemmdbgpzht, ~werr+7uriterJ".tMis,theywer~oftenobaened 
scribbling md dnwing mceMs s d  as blackbond5 p& and papa- readily 
wailable h the h- rmd pnmu Miwed they muld he@ ~ p r e p b o o l  &dm lam 
to rnd rmd "ere -8- to hdp. 
A n ~ o f t h c ~ o n c h r d o n s h m ~ r r r o a n h ~ t h a t p u c n d  
inrasdonr with ddrsn are mitic4 m u  that pmmote + b-. Cluldren spm 
some time enpa& in &racy -0 on their own but 8 gcat deal of the p d o o l  
1- lakitics were ocnming in the wmm ofpucn& iotcndms me parents' 
styie of hcnstions witb mcir ~hildren i n o ~ e d  &g the? cfuldren p m  ofthe reading 
and d g  advitier UEcg p h e i n  the h a .  
Not long Durldn'r mdy, S d  (1970) carded out an hvedgation ofths 
&em of mothar' reading aylc on their i n t e n d m  md co~mnlmiwtimr with their 
Ehildrcn during story h e  S d  wu s o n w e d  witb thc ha that llthough a war h o w  
that childm'slifmcy 8 W s  mrca be fostacd as + ~sposiblc.  ovtddc fiaorr I U E ~  
a n t h e ~ ~ s f t h c p b o o I w e r e ~ m ~ ~ ~ m m ~ t h r m w h ~ t w u g o i o g o n b t h e  
homes kdlmmoed by this un- Swat'r audyindwded an intervemion p r o m  
whemty low-income mothers ofprrsshwl c ! S h  were mu& thmugh the t e h i q u c  of 
modekg to apmd upon ideas p-ed io aorlr and lo in- thc n& of 
qu&m &ed oftheir chikirm. S d  cmcbded thm thm w s .  d ~ d e v c l ~ t  
i o t h c m n h m ' ~ ~ t ~ ~ e ~ ~ E b J d r r n ~ g a m y ~ a d a s a  
~ d ~ d ~ i o t h e i r o w n p ~ o f t h e i r r n I n b d e i c  
d d h d r  cduution md diwemmu 
Rood (1977) mduned a d m k  smdyto thm of Swift He & iwdgated the 
o f p d  + on c h W d s  early & sbJiticr Flood, b w e r .  did not bil 
his audy to am p- ~ c .  sender, or n,ci~-mic goup. His study a u p  
mqrired p m - d 3 d  cohonsrcpmmhg fDur ME g-pr and t h  rocio-ew~mk 
1-k An &Urm w r e  a d m k & d  I pmdiag  ta prim to their p w t s  mdhg to 
them lltepraading tea live rhn areas -TO be ddcd to ~uconmJ 
mdbg aEhi~mmt: .Igh.ber recognition, wbok word moppitioa. vocIbahy, viwl 
. . .  
~ t h q  md reoo@oll md reprodudon of g e 0 d ~  dupes I l e  pumrs were 
asked to read to thdr ckildrrn M e  they behg we-, IIO obrava was 
prrsmr. Rior to the reading nwsiow fomrem cornpollems a f p - t a d  reading 
b u a c t i o n s r u & a s n o m b n o f ~ ~ ~ b y t h e d 3 d ~ r e l a o t c d w 6 i o h - e d u  
the b.6 fOr m.lyd. of whn was goiog on d-g tbcpucmslnld iMoaftiom$ Flood 
wncMedtbn p- and child pmiming md djuussion as d u p m t  
mwmgrmmt were padrivcly &ed to the dcvclopmen of early literacy -EeptE as 
~ p d e d  io the prudiag tgL 
audies ofHcnh (l983l Pih& & Tobim(l988h d Tqln(I983). Heath urricd out 
''+he c & a s  ofthe @ool home and commvllity on the I-g of those w e  
smmtues and - & were needed in ch-oms md job dgsgsgs(p .  4) Allbough 
Heath did not focus onidm@ttg Mars dated to ear@ b c y  devdopmenf she did 
that arty reading and w&g wen foamed by the daily h ~ y - d a t e d  actb i t is  
m h g  phfe in the home and mmrmmity. Hnt6 0- that l i tmcylmnhg developed 
in the context of M expaicncc. and not hmthc  teaching d lmnhg  of a on ofhhted 
S4: bangbg on the backdoor, memed "Oo koo1"andAum Sue msponded 
"No. Sally, you can't go to ~ e h m l y n ,  Lisa \Mn be back come 04 help ma- 
put the pms away." Almt Sue a d  Sally bnh w t e d  to p Ioschool and w 
conmmting on the fact tbf Lirp had just g ~ o  m -1. This phmomeon of 
expandons t&g a mbimdphns= msh IL Cn keer'and interpmhg and 
expanding it. Fbannerirer mush ofthe talk aduhs address to young children 
(He114 1983, pp 124-125). 
This paticdm p u p  o f p m t s  expend Mdrm te haw a dear ~mderrtandimg ofdaily 
experiences and to be able to verbalize theirtho~ghts a h t o  nharwhich, 
vabd mmrioa ofthe d i w s  ideu 
Ala imsigatiag the -EC of- m m  on cub. lirency, T N r  (19831 
using Durldn'r (1966) ~~, dwekqed I bt o f  fd- to  be wed in h a  audy 
point 6 x  Taylor. she f-d th.1 her i&rmmU twk her welkbcyond LC botmdmk ofthe 
q u d -  Aacr k ynm ofresea& Taylor. like Hmb. mclude4 "mLncy devclopr 
b e a m & d m ~ & . r e ~ ~ L e y n m g e ( p . 7 9 ) , t h . r k  
proscscr &e eyenu baween and .moog fimrlymcmborr An example of  b&g 
RLriond m t c a s i a  given by one &rrmnt in Taylor's smdy 
The ~u~ EUie and I bought a q y  ofPeIerIlrrbbitkt Fmch f o r m  to 
put in h u  L-g ( 6 x  Chimms)  ~FIIUC we -fed to have a toy or smmhg. 
And Iflrmah has ahnp loved PPIccR~~~II, 10 we had it out hac  and we were 
l o o h g  at it wing to decide whether Ellie should have it because she jua rtaned 
t&g ~ m o h  or wanher we should reany sivc a to m&. &me in 
h m  dancing clnu and said 'Uh mygoodncrs Frensh P m  Ilrrbbd'and picked 
it up and we both said a her, We& Mmy arkmmsro you" Everyweuns 
tired. Hnonah baa decided she's old enough to date; we've decided she S t .  Grrn 
s o n a t  d n  md very fnu CIOY moments: it's I r u l n d h e  awv.  And she 
s t  down with a and she.-ed it up and b& ~ o o h ~ ' t h m u g h  a A d  she saiQ 
l o o 4  the pimuer are a p d y t h e  sarzteee'Wc Ihuap keep Peter Robb~t tight 
here, ro we got the En* and we read a page and then she read a page .odthe 
n u t  thing we hnu we wne  goingthmugh athe Peter R o b b  b w h  and when 
we looked up Dan had gone to bed horn ago It was twcofy dnutes  to el- 
md we H a c  rudog Pel*, Robbnt. nuled up o. the couch the L n e  of ur Wb.1 a 
m l o v r  n a g  Lsr was. to go back all the w y  bask to the age o f b r a  or 
Tow, md n w a r p s  a wonderful m e  (pp 82-83) 
T h e p o i m o f ~ a q i P M I h m c y ~ d a d a ~ t h m ~ ~ a ~ m d h r  
d.ughta wdd o o ~ t e  again and &I a dose rehim+. Add&m&y, h a mntm 
rachr~this,thcd.ughtshasa~tof~shcis~~hothawardsthehecvmb 
Imeaing for hsr A h .  there is. eomfomble md paim ammsphaa behMo the p-t 
md chW nn the k i d  oft- W o s p k  that oflm .ricer out of. drill md paice 
exemis used by nnr pnmtr 
DnU md pnaice cxemiss, m isohed cxadr*i for tbe & of lit-kaxring 
w r e  nut &en ob& i the homer ofthe f a n i b  th.t Taylor studied Ruhc1, she 
o b d M  reading and wriring ocsumd a s m m d y  as Esiming md sp&g hthc 
fadim ofthose children whose lirency &ilk developed eadywbkh is pmbabiywhy 
lanacy M o p e d  (Taylor. 1983). CbXdrm wae obsaved. ~oretkms withthe help of 
pMaU, %ding8' dgns, typing pI@g wi@h p& lcttm writing m m y s  with 
w h c b  m n- %gmmersga md 'ha&g''book ln n majority of 
the obrmred cares. childra initiasd the events ;md then quested help hmthc p m t .  
Teale md his wnca&es (1986) mndwted a mdy of 24 low-hmme ohildrm 
r e p d g  three &E gmUpI in h &go. 'Ibis audy ~ h d y  p~hncd Out that l o w  
iwmc childrro. like -ynher CM&en hmfmilier of diEemt rode-ccmomic b c k  
haves vmiay of apetiaces v4lh priot prior to &MI entry (Teal% 1986). He mncluded 
k i s t h e g w n a y a n d ~ o f t h c b h t ~ w i t h p ~ t h n r m k c t h e ~ h  
their lirmq dnnlopmsm Another rmjm P d i g  h m  this meuh as Totmd h the 
m ~ o f ~ ( l 9 8 3 ) m d T t y l m ( L 9 8 3 ) ,  -thnlitency.aivihrforthes&eof 
kaq lmDpb osnured only t smrll pcran  of tbe he. Ihc majority of literacy- 
- eatonmtm o o d  beuucc of other h@-r&tnd aetivittr: d+&ing 
&CI ( c g  rhoppbg md paykg bib), cmcruinmem ( c g  read@ a n d  and redhg I 
TV. guide), school-&ed aa%i&s(e.g playing ZfhDor amd ob-g sibhgs' 
homnumt ksms), &-rdued .aivities ( c g  =ding a d md f f i g  m forms), 
religbus -1s ( t . ~  Bible reading awl mding & W r d r  Stday school&), 
burpnsanul CO- ( c g  send& unds md &g lmm), putidpabg b 
'Wmrio11 nworks" (c.g. reading the sponr page and browsing I ma-=) md 
norybook rime (Teak, 1986). Ihe m l m t  o f h e  ah wm halved b there leuning 
mcolmtcn varied g n d y h r n  shad to cluld FU&-R, tho= ah d o  had 
ressived gmtm unolmtr of expenurto and ldtenctioor wiIh prim -the childrrn d o  
were superior b mding dedopmcm. 
Building on the research on pucm-ddd imaactbs and hs &tio+ to early 
literacy develop-I. Fi!mkki md Tobb (1988) conducted a mdywh*h bduded 
bvenigtingwo ooborts 30 urly m d m  md 30 nonearly readas, avar &-y" 
puiod: fmmbdmgmrn to gnde Ihc 6m report on this mdy by T&io (1981) 
bduded the d r  of an inveaigtion of the fictom M t e d  witb e d y  =ding 
(PUrulrki & Tobin. 1988). He c m c h d e d t h a t p ~  adstance - I mitical finor b 
yamg ~ d r m ' s  literacy advmsmm~ md: 
... ~ t t h c p . r c o u o f d y ~ m m m e P e l y :  .)to-gethe4c 
&ldm h inhmd, -Em acriva*s wbkh w d d  be expect4 to proms 
theirrmstq of Ima-ramd w ~ o n d e n ~ ~ ;  d ( b ) to take admmge of 
oppommities to hslp their dddm M a p  mdlor extend their si& 
vacabuluy, ie. bypoimiag am the words on dgm, packages, RS. (pp. 
2052.4-2053A). 
Tobin md M ( l 9 8 8 )  m d o a e d  the vmnd -1 vhkh inwM 
a n ~ ~ t w o ~ h o ~ ~ m ~ t h c ~ ~ t ~ ~ m a m c d y ~ - ~ ~ u l d  
m L u c  to d i w e  bat- th.n thc oonurhl pup. They mcMd th.l the urty 
r e a a a S d i a ~ ~ c r i o r ~ . ~ ~ c ~ ~ I c d t h e m t ~ t h c ~ ~ o f  
their avdy to iwedgne why tbe urty -dm -hued to achieve bma thm the 
nonearly mdm They concluded that the moa @mum factor m t d  with urty 
reading md conhurms reading rch i~ment  ofthe Mdrm h their rrudy war p d  
arsislmoe. The p-ts nM only vcnf qualify time mding md wifing with t h e  cbi ldm 
but encnmgd their chadra to l u d  hdcpendently. 
C m t  rcuush h emergent t e n q  bas fomdPen~y-hming to be an 
htcnEtivc p m - p h b y  p-td cxpcstahr m d v k  Parrat-ddd hendons  
sr they pendo to how p-tr conmiourly focus their dddmn's anmh on the muningr 
ofprint h their mvironmsm bowp.RoU netc duh. envim-t$whc~c prblt mediates 
d htenakm md hdepeodmt aaivitieq md bow chadra md p-IS w d  and write 
topaher, will be explored h p ~ b w e n t  
Rschd C h i b e d s  A m o n  ofRint Concepts 
A o p ~ ~ u w a h ~ + w l ~ h t h c - t m o f ~ @ d  
* g t h e y p r o v i d c o p p o ~ t i , r t h e i r ~ t o ~ p r i m ~ ~ . ~  
htdmmul to tbe davelopmsa o f c o w m i d  Ucnsy. F?hl concepts include c h i k d r  
~mdcr*mding o f d  to paint matching their kwvk lgc  afthe conwnhns of =ding and 
wiling ndtto-dgMX their mdwrmdkg tbU they can produce prbn in wiay ofwvs, 
their abWes to m&e plint in their mvhoamenS .r w4 as their later and word 
reco@h ab- andphmologid awuencrr (Ad.ms 1990. Lamu & MoOcS 1987: 
PMkps No* & Manon, 1996). 
mukin (1966) condunmi one oftbe &a rnudics to sh~arthn preschool chrldm 
can a q u b  prhn conocpta thm& exp- pmvidmi by their p a r d  She wss able to 
Eaow that p"orro the children's menti0n. l  =ding abilities puentrpmvided 
ewhonmcntr that f o s d  their yomg dddrds immcs  in md I d g  oflatnr and 
words "Many parents of e d y  r c ~ d s s m i v t e d  +DO! interest in mding pady to 
inters in themeanings ofw& (hnldq 1966, p. IW). Many ofthc p m t r  ~poncd 
their cWdzm would o h  4 What do these words say?" AdditioaaCy, h!& found 
thmugh interviews wah tlte p-ts that m y  o f t h a  gave help to theirpreschwlarh 
the aces ofidendfkatim ofwrinm wrdSI the of wrd% sp&g md the 
rovndsofleUclo@. 101). Ihe e v i d e n c c p m v i d c d i n ~ r  audie.kdtheway for 
hmherrrsunh on the ncquisirion ofprimt m c e p  (L.q 1982; M- 1980; 
McCmdck & U 1989; Rd6pset d. 19%). 
Maron (1980) mdnued a mincmomh rtudy of 38 mi& to upper-middle clau 
p d o o l e n  At thc predool  in tbir rtudy wok pice, fwo programp WE 
mnduacd; me focusad on the of wadr md motha focused om the leamkg of 
l a t s r  She e e d  to deemkc ifthc &I& hthc ~ o o l  d g s  wm able to I- 
to ruq md if-. hoarthey acqt i rd  tb ability. ~ a s m  a h  SM om to i d d f y  the rok of 
the p m t s  hl fostexin~ their & d r e n ' ~ a ~  to read by malying p-s' mpmur to 
quaions such as, YJoes the W p& ow and name M a  ofthe dpbbet wbm 
playing?" an4 Wow often isthe W Rad to at h- perwek?" (PP. 225-226). 
M a n n a n e d ~ o u g h ~ h . v e I ~ w n m m y ~ h . ~ ~ ~ g m t ~ ~ f  
howledge about rcndimg d e n  they enfn OChooL fSw studies have, %ended to 
children's Eb-g intaea or arp& h lerta naming, priming, sod sign md label 
mding"(p. 205). T~II% Mam set out to haw that &iUm 80 b u g h .  'k set o f o a d  
aepr"ra aquhethc ability to read; a develop-ul ~eq-ce camprised ofthc 
aqukition o f  concepts abom Inter rymbok, letter mmds and primed words as Iabeln for 
oblcar. CWdm were tnred indivi- a wkn timp hughom the yearoo their 
k r d  and l m n  howledgq h~ h readink word hming  ability, ceUn ofwords 
prniovrlyl-4, sod ability10 t o a h t h e  dininaim b e t w a  a okss (mimh) and a 
rubdau" (p. 210). 
Recolts of M w ' r  audy s h o d  -ant in- h m  Scptcmba mtll May 
h t h e E l o M r e n ' s ~ ~ i ~ s d e a n d b y ~ t o b e d @ m h t h e ~ o p m c n t o f  
wading By May, 95% ofthe chWm wold w&m more thm 20 Imag 82% owld 
ptint mwe fh.n 20 Icttcrr and 63% muld r a d  more than 20 wwds 'Ibe d r  
arpprmcd ~ l m ' s b ~ m a  - go t h rod  % st of- a c p r  to tq- 
mmenW h c y  e. dm4 naming m d  prinhg of latw p d c s  the radbg of 
d ~ ~ h b d s . h ~ o f t h c ~ ~ ~ b y t h e p ~ ~ ~ p f b ~  
h m  the p m r  \w dgniGum h t b e  dwelopmc~f ofthoe MIS t a d  Mason 
m ~ d :  
Egaimas  in p-g mgtt izbg kmrn md womb, snd uying to read - 
when foaered by pnmts- are the vnu of-ts which abw &&Yen's 
W o n  of scripts abwt what r a h g  is md how it is executed (p. U2). 
Anaha aody- fmsd on the dcvslopmmt of print coaceptrprior to the 
a q ~ o n  of mwmtimal &l!S WPS COnduUed byhu (19%2). Eswmged by 
obse.vati- o f h a  ten month old son's q p m t  d g  of words h a  m&c. L.nr 
rook m the role o f p a r e m - d e r  She followed h a  roo's m d b g  devcfqmcnt h m  
the& of& bhth until h t w s t w .  By resardbg her son's m d b 8  behaviors h I d i q  
at 1-5 mice a month, h u  defined rcldbg khmiors a4 'YdOsvith md htcrea h print 
(gnphic symbols), b m b  mths language o f l i t a m  (5orics. rh- tnditiDorl songs)" 
(p. 22). Lass sratcd th t  theradbg behaviors dkphyed by h a  son did mot r e d  60m 
leamirig through d d  md practice emcis but h m  l d g  thrwgh daily expowe to 
md nd of lit-. Lau mcluded the home embnmmt 6xmd literacy I d g  
because reding ad -8 mm& - readily w a b k  in the horn+ rhc and her 
~ ~ ~ m d t o t h c i r r o q m d w h ~ h e n r l r ~ & o n s a b n n p r i o t t h c y w a e  
cage, to answer. 
R c a d r s o f L . s ' r ~ - q ~ . S h e & e d & a q d b y h n -  
ovathe fwo y e u  p d  Soma o f h s  o b h m  h&dc the To-g: at 2 I n  mooths 
o f a g c t h e c l u l d ~ s ~ p ~ h ~ t o d & ; I t m o a h r o f . g c h e ~  
d b h g  with his a I8 momhs he anr abk to identify 14 lenw ofthe dpbbn: at 
20 moo& he could *ell his -: urd at 24 d he mold pmdy~u h m  
logos. Theu d &the 'hrmnl hierarchy  ^ofmdhy skib id- by Manon 
(1980). ~t appear. fmmthcrem &cl (h 1982; Muon, 1980) that d g  and 
plinting l m a  as wen as reco@g words m signs and lab& provide the necxsmy 
b r 0 k ~ u o d  fm the dcwlop-t of* litmq a b i b k  
Buildhg on Manon'r modelwhich omlimed a himmhy of ktml SEW in whiob 
childrm go though to anah conwnicd literacy, MoComiek and Ma- (i989) urried 
out a rwo year study a i d  at t t c n ~ ~ g i n g  puent-ddd boak =ding -preschool 
w'' (p. 154). Thcy sopported the vinv that the mk ofpmtr  is airiul* fosteriag 
early literacy moaprr rueh as h o w  ofletters ad words later lads to 
aegbYling mading ss-s io rshooCX(p. 155). F+onc p-boo1 mdm -ding four 
H d  S u n  c~rpoom p ~ ~ t ~ .  The * WCR p m d  hdi"idtdy on the 
abi6ties of lntcr &g. i d e a w g  +r and lab&, and bwk reading. h u  were 
W r r M t o 6 n o u t a v & & a W M l i d ~ g % e  
~ s i o t a c a i n d L n o ~ ~ ~ b ~ y m d p ~ ' ~ m T o r i f " ( p .  164). 
T h e ~ - t h c n ~ e d i o t o t ~ ~ g m o p d h m c ~ . M c C o ~ m o t ~ ~  
m d d i s o v a c d b o o b a a h t h e ~ h r b c r n ~ t h c ~ ~ u o i ~ t h e  
b w l 4 t a m d a a h h ~ , . n d f O m d ~ c n ~ . I n m ~ t o ~ ~ t h ~ 1 ~ g o l l r ,  
books C-I d - s t m  m d  w ~m morn; b o o b  bm a 
&wi&.4. developed by Mason. F o M g  t b c m d i q  xsdDnS mpics of the b o o b  
w a s m u l e d t a u c h ~ s h o m c .  htheabngmup.MeCmmieLtoldaoriapvch~67'k 
W e  Dnle 6- and Lmnle RcdBan~ Hmd. Sice the l m i a  wae recited, t h m  was 
no text hvolvcd However, MECmmiok did shwpirmrrrto fhs &Urm as she wrs  
*dingwhim-muledU)c.~hWshomc 
At the hc ofthis pan oftheir d y ,  the EhiMrcn wsc ~ e d  ag.io. The &dm 
who putisipatcd in the goup thn fa& on the use and readkg ofb& aorcdhighct 
on PU p o m n  --. Pucnts (ucrr asked to Q a t  motherquntionoaire s i d m t o  the 
Em one but ~ r i m c t h c y w e r e  asked to r-d to additional pucai-peniring to 
fhcL m d d r  h t a c a  h themamids sent home. R d r  hdioted that those children 
who receid the b o o b  h the rmil s h d  g r a m  kt& h h m k g  mdtsoing a a i c %  in 
p h h g  h reading md in wniq words on lad hbdr (p. 163). 
The remod pan o f  M E C O W  and Mam'r BudyhohdedToDowing thechildren 
h g b  their kinderganen year. htavmtnn d d  only of-g books P those 
~ w b o h . d m ~ b ~ 0 k r h t 6 c f i r s p m ~ f t b i n n v d y m d ~ ~ ~ ~ t o  
t h o s e w h o h . d ~ p i r r m e ~ ~ h t h c % o o k " ~ \ ~ ~ f a m d w b e  
dcvelop'mg superior emqm literacy m~ o m  thepiam group a d  the fnmn 
were mom hlrcly to rued h firs p d e .  Md:ormick md Muan c ~ p o h t e d  out the 
v ~ o f & g t o m d w a h ~ p r i o r t o ~ ~  
' R c r c s l h s o f ~ ~ . h ~ m ~ E d o n w a h t h c d ~ ~ ~ ~ t h ~  
t h ~ t h n ~ ~ r r i s k f m ~ ~ m b e h c f p e d b y I ~ g t o & e  
tens and receiving lilUe books at how. Tne process afEhan@ lppuur 
throuph an herrlsd kt- h -.din= and mOR ~d ir."oIvrmmt h their 
o f i q  and they I- mom letters, later d+ and words. we cmclude 
that p l ~ h  a fresrmem far academicdly st-& populations of ctddrm can lend 
to active hwIvemmt in literacy and to a more svm nut h t s - p d e  
reading (p. 173). 
Udng the work ofMECormick and Mason (1989) as a Towd.tiop FM@k No- 
and MlSOn (1996) conduncd a &year Sudywhid hcluded an htavcntian pro- 
aimed a msounging "pmt.cbiU teacher-ctd4 and ohadshiid book mding"(p. 174). 
T h e  plupa?es were givm fm this mdy; the firs of whih was to -dun an 
ir."eaigation to B d  out if i imcntim provided thmugb the bd-m yeu could lea4 
"to Po* e&Us on lmavledgc ofeariyliteracy~lnoepts at the md ofIdodqutm"(p. 
174). 'Re populaticm for this d y  o o q t i a d  p ~ m g  chadren *om the province of 
N ~ ~ b  'Rw ctddnnwere c o n M  by the authors to be a risk of whwl 
flihuc .nd hlrcly to moolmte. dif6witywah the Idodqmm Imguagc urr pro- 
Phil@% No& and M.sm Med: 
& e ~  the pasAenthl md ~ m p ~ d y  bw lircncy Levds h the apan 
province of C d  h wbich this asdy was m n k e d  (Sovtham N-aps 
Group, 1987; S U I k h  Cnuda, 1991). M mnjeamd thpt thc Iike6hoc-J o f d  
a~chLh+~mdthnan~rionthnfaaaedtheeulyIhacy 
c0nccptsth.f ~mdedie btowiedgc ofthe muanre and fond- o f p k ~ ,  concepm 
presqpod by kindmgmt lan8u.gepropms. might help these children g e ~  a 
betm am i~ IiteracyacqGdon (p. 175). 
these researcham &signed a new pro- to be used with the popdabn of 
c h U m  pud@5it& M p m -  c m s h t d  of* a modi&d verdDn ofMason's 
M e  Boob (McCnndcL & M- 1990). It war prrdiaed that the vlc ofthcw W e  
boob would lead the children, 7010 b.dE mncepm about p k 5  such as ldtro- 
right dkdmdily,  onl-to-printed word mchq and some IOM& of 1aIers heud in 
wo*" (p. 180). m e  +on ofthese conccptr war d e d  by the autbmr ofthir 
mdyto be m i l i d  to the a b B y  to read 
Tbcpydation ofldodcrgurm d a n r  w r  divided into four p u p +  three 
mum11 pups and me mnuol p u p .  Yhe gmup REcived no imoveotiaa. m e  
I%! m t m e t  p u p  received the ME b k s  at horn and the parents w r e  ~~poao'ble 
far reading to lhc chihen n home. h t s  inaruacd on how to urcthc b w b  witb 
the clu7dm and help \VIS ~ b l c b y t e l c p h o n c  ifin wuneeded The paorid tmtmcn 
group -5 .lro exposed w the use ofthe Lrme Boob n home but this p u p  -ed the 
additional use of& boob h &IDDL P m r  md teachas in this ~mup  werr inaruaed 
on how to use the boob witb the clu7dren. The third mfmmf p u p  -ed 
ht&n a the d o o l  miy. 
Attheendofldnd~cq%e~iot6emnfml~oup-.n& 
stnudud devi.tion bcbiod rhc mstmcm -9 (p. 186). The children in the mearmem 
goups had shown cmdmable bpmemcnt mmcuurrr o n 6  as print md book 
~~. letta Immkdp. phanologid a-cg wnd I C E O & ~ ~  md the &Ecy 
t o i d a @ d h W m . ~ ~ N m r i s m d ~ T o n o w o d t h e ~ m ~ t h e  
m d o f r w R h ~ d e . n d f a o n d t h e ~ i n t h c a a a ~ e n t ~ s m ~ t o I w  
~ b n t e r r d h g ~ ~  T h e n n b m s u t e d . 7 t . p p ~ t h a t t h e ~ h t h ~  
ms-t gP2q.l were .bk to YOC wb.1 they b.d bed in hd"'gU1~0  bout early 
b m c y  mscpca to pmlit more born whst theywnctruphr in ~ubquent  pdcr"(p. 
191). 
It is cvidcot h m  the mearch tba the time p m s  qend with their p d m l  
children io the o o a m  of- md wrhhg is &to the develop-t oftheir 
Fhildrm'r emergem1 literacy abW& ChWnn can lcam not only the fimEtienr ofprbn in 
mciw but slso the forms md mtclwes in wtlich charim hds of prot ITS fomd 1od 
ursd. However, givm the m b  available on hmu so= p m s  am bdpiog to fosm 
their ~Mdrm'r emergent literacy a b W  rmny p m r  nurm* are rdll 'hrldllcd at 
ruppohg thek p m g  childrm'. literacy dsvdopment" (FWEpr el d, 1996, p. 176). 
Therefore .n exmimion ofmearch eonduned on bacyhnasctiams bctween p m s  
and early readers md wriras d like meal i&mtion for worldog with p-u to 
benaprepare their Fhildren for I U ~  literacy .cbiwemmt 
Pnem-Chad hncnahw Dmiq Stmy Tm 
Nonhana*therrdofyamgebJmen'rM--mbffi 
Raivedmre mdanthsnthcm ofmadingto chMm(Sulrby&Td% 1991). 
Studies on &e relatiomhips betwem mdhg m &dm md & fiams ls hpp 
developmeat ( l b e r  & M u t i n 4  1985; Whaclnmf Fllm. Lmigac F h l  D e w = ,  
V d d a - M a c k q  & Cnmdd, 1988). vouboluy- ( S W  & Corn:% 
1993). md inmeaskg lmwvlcdgs of mfcptsabom pint 1966. Snav & Nmiio, 
1986) have been ffi 11umcm06. Based an d Wings. thac is no @on that 
rrrbs to ch&m fidimter t h e i r l i t m c y ~ ~  but qmsions havc bea  a- 
about '5ow"mbg to dddmn fo- &. wmpkxpro- 
SNdicsb.n &own that p m r ~ ~  aoricr wah cbildm, crpandbg upon 
md m a w  childdr iduo tsthcy rehem the aory, as we& an p-ts .nd children 
posing quaions h the wntm of story time ue signi6olmty andpodkly n h c d  to 
litacy dedopmmt (nmd 1 9 n .  Rorer & Ma&% 1985: Strickd Bi M m w .  
1989; Swift 1970). h t  rrscarsh has W e d  the .mom md IN& ofdhwion and 
pucstionimgv~ywithin farmlies because offiums a h  as swic-economic Om ( H W  
1983).odtheagerofthecUdren(Rcrmick R&, Aaron, Sw4 Walking, Lum & 
hfk. 1987; S d  & Cone4 1993). Ho-, tbmughout fhc rercuch on -at 
literacy, the kdmdon of U g  md puestimimg tha taka phw ls p m t s  d to 
ckddmn has been identikd as did to the 6 b g  of e d y  h c y  development, 
J ~ l y ~ g . l o o d t o ~ b . r ~ h w v a . ~ ~ d i n g . O d ~ t h c a o y  
nuy be mme v h b l e  in helping childma dcvdop ruding skik"(0011. & ~~ 1992, 
p. 20). mite the fict d m  h i a  k abom the impmmoe ofpnenf-cmd 
h & m W g ~ + - y p l r e n t a & n o t h w ~ r e a ~ t o E h i l b  
h ~ t h c d h & d ~ d q m e s h h g ( E m v u d g  1995;Suicklmd 
&Taylor, 1989). H c n q  ifit ish~wo dmp-ts do nn h t h c  howlcdge about the 
qua@ of iacndcm that should take p h e  mniog reading 6mq thcn hmcndon 
p m g n m s u c n c e d a d w h ~ p l r e n t a ~ m I c r m a o l v " t o ~ u ~ e l y w i l h t h ~  
cbMrm wtuls reading Io them Fdwds(1989) umduded effeaive hervation pmgnmr 
c a  bc dwdopcd b d  on the h t e m m h  model. devdopd md i m p b t c d  as 
b i d i n  thc research (Emwdq 1989; Road 197'1; Remisk r d, 198'1; S h a n h  & 
H a m  1983; Spewosk 1988). Ho-, no oncpmgnmis to mea . O h  goah 
4 4  for s p a n h k  p u p  ofpmnts d t h e k  children. Each pmgnm bas a spe& 
foou and hem,  thepmgnmmua be dead or altered to inoludethocs f a m e s  moa 
spprop&te given theplrrpocs of mintayenth pm- the age Iwd of me Ehi ldrq  the 
ItaNs ofthe pumls, and the geagnpbid loation 
Rwd (1977) mndYCIcd one ofthe Erst htavcntion mdktha attcmptcd to 
d a t e  early literacy de"dqmm with *t unr go* on dmhg p m t - c m  &g h e .  
Rood's rample m ~ p m < h i l d  ohorurrp-ting favrcthnic ~ m u p r  md three 
rock-economiE I&. AU d d m  wcrradmbiszered a p-ding t e s  pmr to thek 
p . r c m s m e t o t h e m T h e ~ g D a M h v e s l o n - ~ t ~ b e m  
to mcoes6d 
.ch*ycmem: @babe( wnion, v&ok word recanion, 
voabduy, vinul dk%mi&on md -@ion md repmdodm of p& shapes. 
T b c m a d t o t h c i r ~ f i t h e y - b e i n g ~ u d i o ~ o o o b r a v a m r  
present On the bask of fmuven p d c m d  ~ a m p m 5 s  ofp.rrn-dtild =ding 
m t a d o n r  4 as pa* ~~ by the p m  F I d  mnddd h t  p-t md 
ddd  p5imicg md discasion as 4 as p-t mmrmgamt w r c  podtivety related 
to the dcvelopmca of+ l i t a ~ y  concepts as w c i W  h the -ding m. 
b d ' s  W, .hhmgb cmphiclny h k k ~ g  conqronenu ofp-t-ohild interactions 
* emlylitcnv dcw(opmcm(Shtnrhm & Hogm 1983). mn med by the use of a 
~ p ~ r r c o r b g  of the pucn-dti!d reading ssadDns to .rrivc a m of the 
hferpaionr. The presence ofln observer would likely W p - t - d d d  interadoar, 
m y  p m t a  would pmblbly fed ~mcomfomble being obsaved by "cxpcns" md 
conqumtly b e h e  m t l y .  On balance, however, obrc.vations ofthe &r w d d  
provide a d d i t i d  bfomtion wch as fhe p-t p e g  to the words vMe reading or 
the ddd holdhgthc b w k p m t  md &Id behaviors h r  muld onh/ be urived at 
thmupa obmvdono (Sh.luhm & H o r n  1983). 
To o w m m e  thc s h o ~ m b y  of lbmcmpd asdonr, Shamh rod Hogm (1983) 
used ob-tiom to invcaisltethc b e m x  shlldrrn'r prhn ~ n n ~ s p  md 
p m - & I d  mding epmdei im m mcmpt to i s D k  md d a n i d f a a i v s p m n t  reading 
brbniDn Ei&t-pm& whom q resm iq  whaa ~ldddlc 8ooi+c~onomis rumr 
fadies from Chicago conwised the p- for this study. Riorm o b - b  ofthe 
jomt &g cpiroder md inurvican with pumq whi& took place in the h m s  of the 
fad&% the Campn A b t R i n f  Test (m, 1979) wvr whinherrd to all cluldrsn. 
p.nmS then mad Tk hnle Em@m Ika Couldto their d d r m  wkik bdag observed 
me hnenaiom were mrdcd u d q  a chs l l i a  Thir ch&&l bdd& ~ccordhg to 
Sbwhm a d  H o p  (1983): 
pnradbg preplntiDo (discaPnionr of* cornem. pimneq retkmes to 
the 0hild'sp.n waicneer, rrrmgmoEm); ='ling ~ d o o s  
(nllmber of quedbnr uLed by p m 4  qucdms rmswnrd by p-tr pimvg 
discussed refnenoato child's cmeimces n a e s  on which oomtme osnmed 
. 
pager the child mtchcd maongcmmt t o ; b e i  the rrrdbg); and poa-readihg 
ioteradms (discusiorq n d a  ofparan-lsked qwsimr) (pp. 213-214). 
FoUoGmg the o b ~ b n 5  I p u e m  were i o t W  to obtain other penittent 
itfornth roch as how often thcywd to their &ldm. 
Shm.h.n lad H o e  61md three fi~orsto be &piIi-tlydaed to chihim's 
print amremess: minuter psr wccL p- m d  to their ddrem. mnvning chibdmfr 
q u d q  and relahg the S o y  to Ehrldm's pas upeimos ( S h t o h  &Hogan. 
1983). sough Wcdby a srd  armplc dre md the- ofonly one aburvatio. of ush 
p m t d d  m h m  as sated by the -4 this avdy does ruppon the %'lingo of 
other & that p-t quaimdg (fiood. 19n. SaifL 1970). the .nolmt o f h e  
puems rud to cluldrsn (e&s &&d 1973: Sunon. 1964) and dating the s o y  tm 
W r  cxpcrimos in He Pi004 1977: Hatb 1983) .re positidyrclrted w 
dddxda  e& iaerncy dwdqmmt.  
In 1987, M md his mh- mnduNd m ktervcnio. m d y  ofmotha 
m & g t o t b e h . p r r s o b w ~ ~ w a h m ~ m e m p t t o d u a y t i m h ~ t h c ~ ~ b t  
a o n ; p u t i e u l u h / t h e ~ ~ o f m O m e ~ ' I h ~ d a r ~ c d t h n t h ~ ~ ~ w . ~  
no o b d d  tool d b k w h c r r b y p n m u '  reading behaviors Eovldbe recorded amd 
a d y d .  'Ihw M k  mdhis mhguos, thmugh a comprrhcnsiw nnnlyd. of 116 
Dpirods  on vidmupa nhowiog h e m  mdkg m their &dm (age 6 d 
24 mtuhs), dwdopd  an w W m  t w l  which c d  be opd to i r o h p m i a h  
~ompmcnts of a pncm'r m & g  We 'Ibc product of& evabdm tool mhed 
56 itmu which war C i  divided ioto 4 dmmiw bodymgem~nt  (cg. lies d m d e  
&d), management ofthe bwk(c.g. poinu to thepi- m d ~ a v o i o e ) .  
hgwg. prnttcimsy (c.g h b c r  pirmm a d  qrrpats W r  va-m). and 
menrion to (cg. p a w s  for &Wr response) (Red& n d. 1987). Alpo included h, 
the c h r k b  vme behaviors drrmed to impact negative m p-t-shiU Rnding rcrdms 
n u c h a ^ z ' ~ g W s r n ~ ~ ~ n o t r O o w e d t o n u n t h e p - a n d p m t n o  
engrourd ill the book t the &d is forgof cn. Ifthere neptivc W m s  wac 
obrerved they- -red and mbmfted h m  a pue t ' smW scar  Ooc wtcstm of 
this 5udy was a compnhemiw and c h  imhummt M muld be usad to  identiry a 
parent's d g  style H-, thc d- m which cauh, reading behaviors Iffed 
litmcy developam 4 o r r d  to bc timhs kwsigatcd. 
Spemck (1988) d k a s d  the & h g s  of. nioc-ycu hombbued ~~m 
p m g n m @ h t e d i n T y m n ~ ~ . ~ p m g n m w ~ t o ~ a a h  
t h e p m b l e m o f ~ c o t a i n g r c h o o l ~ a ~ f o r t h c ~ ~ o f t h e  
l d o d a g a r r m p m g n m L n d a w d a l w i t h t h i r p r o b I ~ 1 9 ~ ~ h g ~ w s b h c d t o  
~susn the &&dm's M a r 7  abilities at the b e g h b g  ofmd at LC md ofthe p g n m  and 
w ~ p ~ a h - T h c ~ ~ ~ t h s r p ~ 1 c . h g 1 0 t h e ~ d  
but M g  the p-I to pankipfie and fillwing up mC -on m+& bd-related 
a M a  gVCb u hgerplays md p d r  B& the rp- I& thc h o w  mnsi.lr 
rush as b o o b  md &ed a&- were I& for the p- Sp& desmkd this 
pro- aasumssful in a m  a mb fmthe p-11 in their ~hiIdnn'6 eadyd~ation.  
The p-Is I d  how w mars d f h k l y  h c t  with meir chiidsen IS bdicatd 
through thep-1~' comments. Oumpln efaatcmemo mt& by rome p m t s  include 
'The pm- h u  h q d  us to mdemmd the s a p s i n  vhkh li pun8 mind p w  d a t  
to wen h m  alu sos and wh.t might be too d i 5 . d  Tor him to ~mdnrtand" mQ 'me 
p m m  br h g e d  me to see theimpormace o f m h g  to Tommy. He rsslly I w a  boob 
now Wc'w devdoped a closer re!mio11shjp by Imkgth i .  timcto&a"(pp. 651-652). 
In addidon to the kfo&on obtair.ed 6m the p-6 m mdydr, oftbe tea - of 
the chadrrn I o w d  that progress war rmdc h litcnsydevdop-t 
Also wdingwah pnmi .  Edwards (1989) u n d ~ ~ t e d  an eight wceL mdy offive 
low income black rnolims md theirpmehooldddm. mlts purpose o f h a  rmdy wa, To 
wcnd mcuEh concerning the h e m o t h  be- - hv+r so&-nan& ruarr 
black pmt-&Id dyads dming pMy radingp d ChiWedr req- to these m d i n p "  
(p. 225). A h h d  numerous avdics rn &k on pnrrms radhy to Ehildreq Emvoda 
c l r i m r l h t l a ~ i r N u l . b k ~ k ~ ~ d a - d p o p ~ h , t h i r u e a ~ f  
-at litcnsy lnd M c ~ t h a t  M e d  mcuEh is .vul.bk to provide m e *  to 
p-ts u to howto W I y  hnmnwilh thch clnldrcn dm& narytimc. 
Usingpvim Mcuch mndusiDDsaboul tbc blpontncc of qwsiom asked lnd 
w o m m r r r m & d m i n g ~ g c p i r a d ~ ~ ~ a p n e n t a n d a ~ d E d m n b r e ( o ~ t t o  
tu& these 6ve h e r s  hauto urc e&uk qucaiodng and dkmdm whm radiog to 
their dildrm. Emuuds' mmmentr and =&om w the d n a  wze coarioudy 
aimed. 'X developing their -3 Imdedge of ~~ bmk m d i n g  print 
IW-% and oral and d e n  language dwdqmmtt'(p. 228). In orda to mckthc 
pmgrrnr d c  by the mother& E d 4 0  used L &eddh s imk h, fomt  to that of 
Restick ef al (1987). At the end ofthe mdy, Edwardsfamd that tbep-ts - wing 
more appmptiate reading antcgi$s but more hnporlantiythcy- q a @ g  in a litcncy 
event previously not n pur oftheir dally lives Edwuds pohned outthn despite the hok 
of hmukdge that sam p-ts haw, intavcntian pmgnmr - be put in phcc whereby 
p-tr an be rwght %ow" to in tan  e&ukIywah their children dwing aory time 
Sencehd a d  Cornen (1993) Ntcdthn &thou& much r e s d  lua w n c W  
thatparmtdd joint -ding interactioa. foster literacy dwclopmnt. 'the bmeWA 
dTeUs dtharc diCeem ra- p n & s h  ysl to bc daemid" @. 362). ' I ~C IC  
m c P r c h c r r u h n t o n t o ~ y . y t h . f t h c ~ d f a * i o f p m r a ~ ~ o n  
chi ldrds bernq devdqmmt &nut b- pmven cxperima@. In Dtha wor& it b 
am h- precis+ which p m  teading b e h i o m  dti& mmp- of bmcy 
W ~ t . ~ t h i s i r t r o g t h a c b & ~ ~ b k h t h c b e r n f ~ ~ r t ~ I m v  
that thaw ch&m Who pUt*iplc inpin book-reading inencfions with their 
p-tr e m a l l y  develop e d k  and qmior  bmcy ab&s, even though we do on 
mdnaand my the rp* 
S e n d d  and Cornen (1993) mdusted I mdy of 80 fouryeu-~l& and 80 Le 
y e u ~ I &  in .n amrapt to dmamincwheths certah p-t-reah behsvims finned 
c ~ e o ' r  voubuluy d w d o p m ~ ~ t  and umnher I ringlc &g of. book to a obild muld 
f idbtcvo5 .bdq develop-t. An qoimcntcr tested cloh ~ s v o c a b d q  
hmuledge before moths  q n i m c m s m d  to the ckdd Few reading control p u p s  
were set up whcnby the -ohms o d d  isolate s p d c  adult reading behaviors d d  
to foasdddren'r reading deveIopmmt: the ure of what- andwh"gue0bns. the UE of 
r e a r 4  reading the t m  u prenmted but smphsizbg c h  w d s  by repeating them. 
md reading the text as p-Ud @. 362). M t e l y  fillwing nch mdh,g a 
child was mesled md one wecL Ltcl w s  t a d  again. 
S c n W  md Cmncllcm&ded r u h g  a bookvmb&-jurr as effenive ia 
fostering a W r  rroeptivc vaabvluy ao aeivelyk~himg a child in the reading episode, 
=d r i m  =* bookmnagd *D 
wcabnlsly dnalopnrm. However, m mdy& of the  zed^ rbowcd the ohihm did no( 
h  tug^ "only 21% ofthe ten - ~ r d s  W ~ R  
l M ( p . 3 7 0 ) .  Tatrrruhs.lsD~mvdthedddmpaformcdbnmhthe-sh 
which d g  md queaimhg were ured by the d- Ahholyh the acorn olnly 
rlightb highor 1h.n the scow of the dddm in tho= goups h which the m h i q u s  of 
~ ~ t i m m ~ ~ d ~ ~ w a e u r c d t h e y d o ~ o n n b a d h d i n g s  
th.1 a& pulicipatbm of &iMm h joint d g  episode often k d  to q a i o r  reading 
aFhicy-t rcorer SeocEhpl and Cornon aned, '% imgk rendition afthe book might not 
be iu5cienf m allowthe -m.a of potential di&m.ar h vocabulary .@skim as a 
hEtion of readkg pnotioe3'(p. 369). merefme. ruding rpisodcr in whieb the dddm 
were holved mpyhsve led to wen b M p w f o m c c  ifthe book had bcm m d  
to the Children moret6.n on-. 
Resesr& on -gent lacy has & o m  p m t d d  htmftions are dated to 
beracy devclopmmt. me qua@ ofparent mdhg btbion asthey read to their yomg 
c W m  dpo&ivdy rffst thek c luMm'o  level ofpdt mumccptr and sbili&s. 'Ibc 
acqujsition of- concepts and a b W s  isno( IWWd to reading developman but is dm 
pan o f a g  development. h t - d d d  imeraEtaor as they relate to md podtively 
a5m yo~mg &Idreds W g  dcvelopmeat d be explored hthc next &. 
Rreot-child w*g Imcnahs 
~ t L a q h ~ n n o n l y t h c p - o f ~ t o d b m l l a o t h e  
pr- of- to &re. Teak (1986) ws, T w h p s  d a c  istbc impDltma of 
t h E a n ~ o f m n g s l t b q m n c c v i d c n t h . n w a h p u n g ~ r d g " ( p .  
2 0 1).lnahsr~itirpm~blysdato~thc~ofyamgcfuld.en's 
urritingmmtheirR.hkHamvcr,.rrvicwofthcrrrcpthmemagaaPaw 
~ t e s t b t r s s u r s b m m v r g e n t ~ h . s b e e n ~ c d , p ~ w h c n m m p d  
to the nudies on smagent rading (Sulrhy & Teak, 1991). 
Enly wi&g Mapment hu been sodid &om a vuiay of penpcaivn For 
cample, nudies have been mduucd on the sager of* urriting dedqmcm (Chy, 
1987; FarrirO & T&aoslry, 1982). the ~~~~g and &g 
(Chomrhl, 1971; h k i q  1966; Tiemey& .%rub. 1991). and the poritivs &rnccs d 
p m t s  on pmmg o6ildren'a+ devdapmnt (Clay, 1987; OundL.Eh, M c h +  Sou, 
& MEN-, 1985; Taylor, 1983). It ir the Lner, parenal ~ c e s .  t6t 4 be& 
fonu of this &on but them will be r d e r m ~ e 6  to h e r  mqm m h  as the a l g a  of 
Wt&g dev~~0prnOOt &CC t h e  E D l l q ' S  pzt 0fwha p- 0nd tO ~ D W  h ndcr 
to idWcepo*dythdr *r * d g  devdopmcn. 
ln a pFsvim &m ofthis chapter, it war astcd thn rrrerxh on -em 
Stmq bm rh- h q d t y  p m t 4  imawims dated to poritivs Lacy 
dcvelopmemr h young cbildra ~ n e  q c6iclOy. r e d  hu s b m  that parem 
phy ailid mk in the farering oftheir ohibkds w i h g  abiBk (Chy, 1987: 
Oundhch a .L. 1985: Hcnb 1983: T-. 1983). ChMm'r with 
d m ~ b t h m t o r m ~ ~ v e r y C n t y r n g r o f & b ~ m d d n w i a g t o  
(hc s m w d o n r l  fnm of vding H-. in order fa -tion to uLc phcq 
( M o m ,  1992). Ibeoppomdies fa= ofmd exp- to wittea +p h t  
pumts~fatheirobrlharwcO~rLc~LaWrcpLEe~thcm 
~ ~ ~ - m S s p e c 4 6 ~ ~ 0 p t h c y d b p M ~  19W,p.30l).L~ti4thc 
w i h g  behviom d@Ir.yed by the d d d m  Cluldrrn who d@hy .ysnpcrior old cuty 
development of Baacy are w d l y  h m  kmq-dch d hncnotivc homc emmOnmemr. 
SubuqusnUy, .n m&is of what b go* on in ouch emimxnmts may wed i m p m t  
htbmion to p m t s  put id& to p w w h o  do on h o w  how to he@ their &!dm 
get am early a a  with~~&g. 
hh(l966)fnmdhhmh&dhul~thstLecuty~waealno 
early &err. ParcmJ ofthe cuty -dm weze kt& md asked Why h l r  dddm 
- in- in reading prior to m g  school Ibermjmity ofthe p m a  reponcd 
"the Nula* o fprm md pmcila in the h-" (p 100). Fmm W s  hnavinur wiIh 
a= parem she wlr able to ide~tay a s q m c e  in vhi& cmdrm's witten h 8 u . g ~  
~ e d i n t 0 L e i r h m r r a i n ~ . D m L i n ~ c d :  
in wpyins objeas md Men ofthe Whm a &id was able to q y  
Ica-not lO of the * who h.d Ihe r u e s  dewbped the * almon 
inevitable r r ~ ~ ~ \ t  was "Show me w -". 
Mmy'plrcntr&to ldofh&a~~bnues inh~m~l l~ tmc- to  
inch& imues in copying the lumca of p-u mud 91%- otha relatives md 
fiends, 5 d  somehm p a %  Hsc, too, il . p p d  that inter& in q p g  led to 
long-term md &, i m t e  "pr0jsu"which included for ample,  the 
W g  mud d g  of d& nnd address book What all ofthis 
emphasized is that preschool interm in reading very often develops born a pria 
immn in copying 5 d  writing. As one mother put ii, romc y o ~ g  children are 
'psnd md pap- IdW (p. 108). 
.&e d d l m d r  aplomtim with writing apparel ,  h m  the ihmation ion4 born the 
parems Duddn'r Budy, to develop Lmke mcir i m n  in mdhtg; a concept midor& 
by Chonsky(lP71). Ahhwgh M r  audy p h t d  m artymdar wae involved in 
cadywriting 5dthlf parents often imcnaed with thc s h W m  e g  whg cpirodea, it 
w limited in that it did not rpmi&dly o d e  how p m u  hdpd  their children advance 
6om saibbling md drawing to mwmtioonl wiring. 
A pioncming d y  by Biunr  (198O)pmvided mueh information 00 young 
c h i l W s  witkg develop-r before theyrrscivcd fnnul himution (Gun&& n d, 
1985). though it did not faur r p d u U y  on the role ofp-ts in fos-g cady writing 
dcvdopmcnt. Raher, Biunr f o d  on h a  e m  604 PIol's 'ha& whg 
developrncm. Bidsar began t w  oaao on hul'r h p g e  dewlap- nut h m  the 
paspcodvc of 1 mcar&er, but as 8 p-t i n t m e d  in her son's reading development. 
Ma. kllumced by a fiachution with ba6vaycu old rw's rpcOing mate* and the 
w a r l o f R u d ( l W 0 ) , B ~ ~ ~ p . r r o t - d a m u d b g m ~ a i x y e u ~ y + a u d y  
o f P 1 u L H c ~ b d ~ ~ t d u l o f ~ a b m ~ ~ ~ m d w ~ . d y  
to explore md q b t  wah w h g  hdepradmtly, wahom the hclp of hir -IS, 
~ o n t n y , ~ - ~ ~ t i v c r p ~ i n h i r ~ ~ ~ . t h c & a h  
t h i s ~ b e ~ w h e n h e w . s h ~ o l d ~ ~ w h ~ I t t h c ~ t i v e ~ & g Q a y  
M r  aur daamdhgs ofwhn went an bdm thc .ge of&; the p d w l  a g n  
T h e r r I h n a n i m o f B i P u x ' r r m d y r a t h e ~ ~ t h c d m n d u a c d b y O l m d L E h  
a d . ( 1 9 8 3 ) , ~ t h . r ~ b e ~ I n e r i n t h i s ~  
T q k  (1983) md*d the Wapmmt ofyolmg dihbmk w h g  by 
w h t  wsgoing on in the homes of urty readers She found that the puems didrnut 
hmuhdly tnoh thcb c b i k n  to write. Rnher, they pmvided o p p m l u d k  for thcb 
-to qcriment wah dg MC ~ b m m ~ m  m- oppommjties - na 
Pmcy-kmhg P&D ferthe wke of Pmvlearning but m p m  ofthe daily 
aotividu that tookphw in the horns Funhemme when Tayior &oned pumts 
about panidmpkes ofwriting mmpktedbythcir d d d m  rome o d d  not rsmcmba 
m+g abwt he writings since w h g  pm ofthcb d d y  &es mdoat 
som&g out afthe o d i m q  tor the M e %  CbWm were oflen %witimeB'h the 
contexts of othaa&es: d g s  which quite fmqucntlywent rmnotioed (Taylor, 
1983). Taylor pmvided, in heraudy, .n unmpleof rush m incident: 
We bshed l m h g  .I he papar. and I follavcd I i l lmlo the hEha h e r e  
she war prepumg Chocre meal Sbc &owed me a mekbook md told me of 
h a  h n e  sooh. c h r r  M- .round Lc htcba d e  we talked 1 omckcd 
cooection S6elooLedn~mdui4~~,Idon'tIm0~&th.t-~m" 
Smea v d k d  imo the kitEhcn and I asked him ifhe h e w  m@g shut the 
paper. He uid, 'Sure, 1 jua did it" Wide M were talking Stcvm w s  &g 
l e n w N o o n e - ~ g b i m . d n ~ m h . d y m h h n p Y t t h c p ~ m t h e  
counter top-a p d e a  sample o f m d d  momotsry wi6q s&es (p. 58). 
L addition to W i g  these hdcpmdent &vi&s by the child-, 
Tdor dcrribcd other, 4mger episodes & chUm sough the plrt*ipItion of a 
p u m t  n d b b "  (p. 59). One q l e  war of a h )h.r. dgbt momb old boydm 
enjoyed &g laten an of wooden bholro wiIb the help ofhir mother or old- dam. 
M g  the advitythe boy and the older ldob mdd ulk abom d o r  qucaim the laras 
rh.t - d e  sS~O- +.the %no-g epir0.i~ t ~ m  T ~ W S  ravd~: 
Wde Doma and I talked md baaed lo the up% J m  play4 A R n  a ubrle, he 
called out. "LP" Ha hsd put two of the he bholro together amd n dd mdcad 
look L e  a U Donna m e d  uomd a d  s a d  '7b.t'~ nehr U " She lamed J m  
'Ifwe ndd some mom w. w<d &;an 0." She added some blocks to the U ilnd 
said, "What's ht?" J- Ehnped "Ol"(p. 59). 
Another ermnplc w of a h year, &month old boy who %mtwrotcner to hic 6icnd 
but d e d  ir an wclope bd- hic mother could ICC i t  7he boy then nskcdhismotherto 
ad& the mvvclope, Itta which, they tookit to the poa office (p. 42). Akhough the 
children in these &g epkdes m&t the help ofthcir parem% it is hnpornot to notice 
that it wsths who initiated the wiiiq events andnm the parmts n e p m n u  
were qpmive and iofmmutiw, and provided the d d d r a  wah the he@ they II& but 
they did not "'take od'thc 11u3k 
h & e h  n .L (1985) m q t d  to atcnd thohdinp ofBksx(1980) by 
three c ~ s e  of the 4 g  d-mems of predw01 cb ld rq  the 6m of which 
athc-b-fDvryaroldI-mdhirpmshthcmntabof 
~ a ~ T h c p u r p ~ h e o f ~ ~ - ' t o ~ t h c h d s o f a ~ a n d  
interadom between 1- and hia purmadm imrolvcd 4 g ,  md the h d  of w o n  
are lemming to writcat homcthcqpnmumurt beillwh.e4 Cmnhcrwnd4 dtingdoes 
notjuabppm"(p. 6). 
The hfmmtim obtained forGun&& u A's 6m ase mdy umepdmdy bm 
the motes takm by the mtim of fau year old I-. Shews  asked, "to ob- and 
record 1 ~ ' s  writiog anivitier as WU as her (and her husband's) pan ill t h "  (p. 6). 
The &-tion obtained hmI-'r mother hdicated tha thcpnrrnu played a d o s l  
role ill h e  development ofI-'I m g .  The parents spent a la oftime with their son 
as he engaged ill- activities and ththsyprmided I "Impage and mdmy deh" h- 
mvimomcnt (p. 7). Both ofthe pnmu ill &is mdy wen &a andoften wmte and 
m d  st home ill thc premcc of theb ran thus pmviding arcelkat Lacy mle rncdek 
I-  am a t e d  the w bb*rs  dispkycd by hirpm* as dgcnsed ill &is 
example: 
One ev-g, I- told hia f@hu that he wanted to mke a book. His fither 
~ h b ~ S x 8 u r & . n d I ~ t y p e d 1 L c ~ f w d ~ & o s m I ~ m  
me dde of nsh sard Hethm toot them to hia f i tha and asked h to s q l a  then 
togaha hno a book His fitha askedhim whfi he had wiuq and I- 
1- and his p m  &em played games md m 8 . d  in pretend-phy togaha. 
n ~ ~ a E t i v i r i c s ~ h . d ~ ~ m c s n t ~ f ~ g ~ M N ~ o n h . d i d t b ~ ~ ~ e  
hut J- wrote im his gwn "emmgm" "y. lacmy'rp-s asccpred wbat he bld 
w r i n m m d o f l f f m c r i c d m c x p m d m ~ ~ n e m w h r r h s h d ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~  
rb- !a .he 5nowiw mmpb: 
Mother What word do you wnt to qen? 
Jaemy: Ban. 
~ n h e r  o b y .  w h t  ma do you & a SW.S d? 
Innm/: B. 
Motba Cm you m e  a Bq 
J n o n y  1'0 m e  a smrd b nu's m u  ( W n c o  b ) 




Mother That does mmd like h but the letter you tm for b d  irA 
Jercmy (Wrhsa~lpiulA) 
Maher Very good Now wht hastbe 7.L" m d ?  
Jeremy: (No hesitation.) L 
Mother Right! Can you write tht? 
Jsrsmy: No. You do it. 1 did d thew other lettar NOW you haw to do some. 
Mother: Alright. (She wrifes m L.) Now you un wrife maher right n m  to 
i+? 
-. 
Jaemy: Oby. (Wtha an 0.) 
Mother %t.s not an L 
Jeremy (Lnughr wiokedly. Cnut delight st the uiok he has played.) 
Mother Do ynr want to rrtd a story now? 
m t c d  by his p.rcms His p m v h d  r u h g  md w i h g  and took r p d  noticeand 
pride in their son's whg w o m p W  (p. 19). Gmdhch r d armmuiad the mle 
who wna to help foam their oluldrds e d y  whg dcwlopmmt: 
Wnhiomccoatmaftbis&~, thrrrueuwnlrp&~th. t  
1-'s p.rcmn do tha "y emmmgc and faditme the developmen ofhis 
writing they read to I-; they -ge hip prefmd phy, his 
bury aoties, md his p d  wi&g md mading; md they as& bim in his 
&onr to w i I c  md rpd correct&. For his p-1% it - m a N d  to do aU of 
thew Ibiags M I-; ~ m M i e s  t h1  iwobe writing ue in the rehti-. 
Writing is part ofthe fabric ofthe reLnior&p, and witimg is one 0fth5 m y  
activiries in M c b  the rehtie* is f o d  mdrhrougb wb*h a is - r e d  
(pp. 19-20). 
d m  medisc mmy ofthe a a i d i ~  oftoday's MU. Cansquath., the mk of pa-tr 
must hcMe their preschool in d g  md writing a a i d i a  in an i t m a k e  
morn-. Parmtomua guide md dirm their dtWa'r - o m  to d iwolvmmt with 
prim ~o that their & i l h  will aqoirrtheprht con~cpts hd.mentdto the develop-t 
of movmtidliremoy. 
Summary 
lbe d om w a g m t  lirmcy arppons the premise that the h e m a k e  mlc of 
parras is d E P l  to the devdop-1 ofpreschool cbWm'r ~ o y a b i l i t i c r  The p m I s  
they rmn take on .n intar& mIc whereby they read to and wah their dXkq they 
mpmd upon their c W r  lirenoy related hauledge, d tbcyprovide merids h the 
h o e  dm foaa h r a q  km& 
Ebwver, m h  ofthe rrrerrFh bas fomrcd on p m U  ef Cmty mdcrr md %miters 
m on intermvim program aimed n hwmg lmrhrs- parents dcvciap w 5 c h t  
literacy rhllP to help their Vay fnv sadis h.vc aumincd wha puemr h o w  
~ b ~ p & w l ~ f ~ . ~ , t b ~ i S a n e s d ~ ~ ~ d u i t h j ,  
o n o w h i c h ~ s ~ p - ~ h ~ h ~ ) m p ~ ~ ) w h . t k h m w h t h c r e ~ .  
l h  design ofthj, audy is tbc + ofthe n m  Ebqtn. 
c m m  
E-E DESIGN OF 'ME S W Y  
T h e p m p o s c o f t h e ~ r m d y W U t ~ & c w h n p . r m t r ~ d  
o o m m d k  Imow abmu f o d g  p d o l  -em L-. The rsview of the 
l a m a m p r r P m C d i n c b . p m U ~ d i u l f n t n ~ a n d ~ t h c d . o f t h c r e r u n h  
on emergent litenrwdcvslqmmt. l l i s  cumhutim revakd fiaors arh as d d d r d r  
preschwl litenoy q e x k c e s ,  puems' ImowLdgc of lit-, and lhe 
and qu&y of htcncrivokoy ex*- bemen pnrntr and dtWm to have a 
dpi6-t andpodtivekdbenec on c M l M s  d~eIopmmt of c m m m i d  litmcy. Cm 
me ha o f t h e  f i ~ m  md s s u i k  M w d  p r r v i ~ u y  uscd h 
rellted sN% a qua*imaire was modifdm examhe what d p n c o u  how abaw 
p d o o l  bemy &lop-t .nd the meot t p  
mdiq and &g sb&r 
lids c h a m  is mglmiad iao three mah renioos: mahod h a l  dm wilcctio4 
and &g the &tr The method hchdes de- ofthe -+ the daa-wlleclhg 
hanmunt a d d  the P m  Qua*i& m Emcgmt Laenoy (WELL and the pilot 
audy afthe PQEL. The hll &u collection hobdcs a dsmiption ofthe pmEcmoaurcd. 
Coding ofthe dm detulr the mahods by which the dna was o r p m i d  and a+zd 
Mnhad 
sawk 
~ . o u h t h i s ~ m ~ ~ t b r r e n m l n n t h c m N ~ & d  
cmtm&es located sppmkmdy 60 hn h m  the n- mbm cent=. Thae 
~ a r r ~ t h c - o f m e p m v i n ~ ~ h ~ I ~ m d ~ ~ ~ m y ~ a a x h  
thcm 
Each ofthe m d  h.ve pquhtians &fewer than 1500 people. %mica 
Nsll.ak are Npicd of& m e  convaima * o w  8 post 0% a 4 public 
firmy, a d  a medid chic. Also, wmmm to most nml mmmddes, m y  people 
employed in the Ming hdmay but m nmu rcceiviog firm& a r r i a . 0 ~  due to the 
nnthem md morno- Olha people ate employad h foreaty-rehedjobr, h ruch 
places as erpR amcr m d ~ ~  d-g themuria raron, md at d bu6aes.s 
w h  as fhe @ office, mwmi- ptow md sewice swim A mdl nuder of people 
are teachers, m d  and d d  wrksn 
b l r  of M d m  who m b m  bcnvcm Ia"ry 1, 1992 imd April 30.1994 
hdwiveiy\ws asked to pmicipate in this mdy. Thirty-tbrepueot n m d  addrrsm 
wne ohaimed thmu& ~ o o k  but only 22 p m t s .  each with 1 dtkl bmvem thc age  
of 3 md 5. pmLEpLed. ReoEhml c k d h  aged &reef0 LC- m chosen becaw 
they wen old enough m be engaged with their p m s  h iit- -Is d sr saibbliog 
mloths looking at b w k  md ammpting to md. norr dddra bmn h 1992 would be 
mending school in S c p t d a  1997 m parem war pmbbk prrp.riog their &Mm by 
uykg to tad2 them& dplubq to prh t h e  nnno. and mha arty litmcy-related 
aEliVif*J_ Flnthamore, moa of the d m pnrhml  lit- involved d i l d m  ages 
~ m k m i t w m m o r t ~ t e f o r m j s B m d y w ~ E b i l d m ~ t h c -  
ngc rmgc. 
lzmlw2m 
TIe PQEL was dcriped to 6nd m v&at p m n s  h o w  about preschool E- 
d 4 q 1 - 1  and the went to wbiEb thy fmcr tbdr m s  readkg mad w h g  
* m a  (See Appendix A). The quntionnaire fosured an rolu n u s  &ed to dildra'r 
emagmt L a c y  a b W  pmta '  howlcdgc ofcmagcm litsncy, fhrldnn's arb 
Lmacy cxpcrim~e~ mad dcvc lopm andthe qtmtity ar w c U  as qurliry ofpuenu' 
imaaaivc h m c y  cxpmienca wah thcirdikirm. Each area is divuued intun. 
I. P m t s '  Knavlcdgc of E-gmt l i t eracy-hts '  howkdgc of -en% 
L a c y  b one ofthe single moa hnporrnn fraon in foaming the Panty dwdq-t of 
thcirpredoel dildrm. H m ,  ccsclrcb has r h m  thst in arus where the Dvenll 
lifcney a m e s  are low, p m t s d o  nut h o w  how to formthcir d d d m ' s  emrgmt 
litsncyabaides (Phi@% No& & M a w  1996; P m d -  Gnq L'AOier. & S&b, 
1995). Hmce, p-ul ~~poorer to  he PQEL provide a fo- for soy sueq t r  to 
educate parents as to howthey can mrid2 thdr Mdrm's beracy cmimmmt and 
cxpaimca to f.nHtte ~ ~ 0 1 )  of pIin m o q s  h d m m d  to the d~elopmaot of 
comemid I i lmw.  
2. Preschool G d k n ' r  Enh/ Literacy Expakaw8 md DweIqment-Lacncy 
eqmiaces dmhg p d o o l  ycns h m  1 p d  impaa upon chUrdr  merging 
Iilency abibies md ubimlcly upon mccemtl reading cxpclicn~es in rho01 (Clay, 1979). 
h e n 1  mdk by P!dEp4 No& Mason, md K a r ( l 9 9  
MsPon(l996) fnmdtha ~ c r g n m o r h m r e I e a - o f N ~ d - n ~  
Ofludkg fuhus md tha d '&- Pof~rmcd mDTr p01b On 10 wdhg 
m c l - s h  did urbm kind-- 'I%= c u t y h c y  cxpakaces cilhn be& 
developed or nm developed during tbe p s h w l  yens IM me h- to bc aitid in 
foQerbgprrschod o W s  mdkg .nd wiI&g devebpmmt mmprircd anothn ut of 
 on the mu. 
3. poolthy of Parenf-Udd Lanrcy W - T b c  quamilyoftim parents 
sp-d reading and witing with mch.cbildren is m g  the d d  eaos &td to d y  
hey dewlqmmt in plmg  cM&en. H o w n ,  reading and a n d g  with ynmg children 
m q  wur im m y  wryr in m y  situations. 'IXs pt ofqucdonr d u h  with whnhm 
p m a  me a- ofthe mamy oppommaic$ a d b l e  h u g h o m  the day to -setheir 
cMdm ta sullity I i lmcy cxpaimces 
4. Qlulify of Parrot-CMd Inmake  Lacncy Expaien-me qu&y of 
IiImsy cxpaimces - P p m t  and a &id is more iqntmt h the 
unnmt of t im there cxpaiences uLc (Ih0"gb q"&y and purntity tog* ue vay 
i m p o n m t ) . P P e D t P w h o ~ m e i r ~ h m C n E y a ~ h t h c h ~ m ~ p ~  
" h b k  ~ o *  for 4 d* md WiIing dcvdop-f k m t s  "A0 dirnur 
a o ~ ~ t h c i r ~ v v h o p ~ t h e i r ~ I b o u t & S 1 n i a b E i o ~ ~ . d t o  
t h ~ . n d v v h o d o w t h e i r ~ t o . J l i q u o a i m ~ d ~ ~ s I b 0 ~ 1 ~ d i n g  
. . a ~ g a ~ p m v i d e @ i w m ~ a p ~ ~ ~  
The PQEL -6 38 qwsiom hchding queniona wiiob provide a rmgc of 
p o ~ k . n n u m a n d ~ & ~ & m ~ ~ ~ d ~ I n o l d c r t o l O o ~  
for a p m ' s  response thn may not be Ucd among the nuge ofm- m y  ofthe 
querdom imchded an - n h d  option. The f o m  rmd the puesIim & o m  for .his 
qudmmak are based prim& on nuo previoorly used qwstbmak+ one designed by 
k k i o  (1966) mdthe h e r  desigaed by-s, Noair, M- and Kar(l990). Sbce 
both ofthese queshmmh~ wm used to a q u k  d& idorrmtion on the mk of 
p-ts h ckildrm's literacy d e v d o p m  m y  ofthe questions- apphbb to thir 
d y .  However, n h a  -wae rddd pmahiw to evmtstbt aoau as p m t r  
and c W m  interm mch as p d o n  3 v&h asks p m t s  to td how they m d  tatheir 
children. Additiodiy. otha pu&ms 01ch IS qwstbm 33.34. md 35 which were 
related to p-ul reading habits war asked h order to 6nd am ifmading and wiling 
were ommhg hqumth.h the W s  -t (Hde & Wmdsker. 1992). 
The PQa hdaded avuiay of peaiansrehtd to p-ts' Imauled8e of 
cmegmt literacy, their children's litency dcvelopmmf md qvlnrily md qwhy of 
h t a a ~ e I i I - c x p ~ s e s w a h m e i r ~  M n c s p - . m -  
developed pmabiq to the amaunt of& -1s q 5  reading to thdr fhildrrs the 
numb- ofbook h meir h- ~ n h c r t h y d ~ c  md mImwith t h e  dddm. and 
dmhmtheyhelp ~ e i r ~ t o d a n d w r i t c .  
Fs&%?& 
l l e P Q E L w a s ~ e d p ~ u s i n g ~ . n d ~ ~ h f w o  
qunri&(Dd+ 1966; €+ill@% Nmrir, Mason, md Km, 1990). Site afthe 
q u n r i o o r , w e r r p i l a r c d t h m u & p R v i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o n c p ~ a v d y f o r t h i r q u ~  
was eanicd out. lle purpose oflhirpiln rmdy was to hemine  the appmprktcness of 
the qwniomuk for 8 nvll m&, thc .ppmpri.m= ofthe Ienpm of* a would t&e 
the rerpondmU to complete the qu**immk and the cllrily ofthc haruaiws and 
qucrtions. 
At the outsm of gathertag pumt n- forthis mdy, 33 p m u  RECiVed a lenm 
cxphiming the mdy and a c- form Rier to the pilot audy, 6ve ofthe 33 p- 
were telephoned to reques~ theirp-ation h the pilot phase ofthe mdy and to orehe 
the cam oftheir koklvemmt. SubsequmUy, 6ve p m u  of+ool &dm, agreed10 
pdcipate. 
A meting war held wah the p-IS one &g h a rho01 m6%mrn in the 
p w m t s '  GO-. EX mdy --bed Z , , ~ ~ U ~ I I  WCR d e d  a t h 9  
had my q u c k  biddy, there -no qucraioos or oonmmm so the queaiannak was 
d i s l i c b ~ 6 x ~ o m p ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ r n m o x p ~ e d i n o r d a u ,  
d m  whaher the dhcaions- rdt-mpmutory. WMe o o m p h g  the 
~ . i y r p u c a r ~ ~ ~ r m I d t o ~ ~ + g t h y M n f f l m ~ d m d t ~ ~  
~ W i o n s  ifdmngcr needed U) be mde to d e  the qwshmaire k for mha 
P5cafs. 
All p-to were po- in their mmmm the f o m t  md the leu@ of 
thequmkmire. 'Ibyqcportedthe~tobc~I~dbriCg.nd-plagdwith 
the I@ o f h  i~ took them to -kIe mC wbieh ans appmdmnely 35 
minut~~. 'Il~clo- h m .  nomc uphaions needed mgdhg fwr questions 20, 
28.32b. snd 33b. Each is diwurrad bridy. 
Question 20. LDocr your M d  tdkto yo" about wi&g m d k g  m TW" 
confirrcd one p- who said uidthat she did nffl lmd-d CXB* wh.t the g u d m  was 
asldng. It was modi6edro ma& 4)as yowchU ulk to you h u t  wb.t hd&c Hnires, 
reads. orwatCha on T.Wn Wedom 28.7s your chU p-1 when help is given ID 
aihgngr with their h m r L ? " w . s  m o m  to m "Ifyou haw mha ehildrm 
mmdhg school, is your chU prerem when help is given U) n%hgs with their 
hmrwmrk? One p u c a  ceqondcd that h a  chU did not have an olda dbhg attending 
school no she didnot how how to this qu&. @ d o n s  32b amd 33b wae 
Ilro modi6ed because fwo m &me p m t s  ceqmded U) 33b raykg hat their huPb& 
m d  newpapem md rmgwiaer but nffl book 'IbacrOre qucRionr 3Zb .nd 33b wae 
a g &  W -4 -the b d S  of book% .od m e r v l  tha sfuld'6 & 
(Wer in querrioo 33b) Pen to md" d u d  OC Thmibc the k i d  of books the child's 
mother (fitha) b+cr to read" 
~ ~ t q , , e a i o n s ~ m t h q - I i - . i r r w i l h ~ ~ n ~  
ou&tothscfour&(ngnc@d-thm*&knher 
midq md h p?mted and p " p d  for the 6maI data m W o a  
F d  D ~ A  CoUstian 
I h e  6d dau coUsfion mokphce ova a paiod ofonemant4 W M l y  1997. 
ln order to acfonrmodatc 17 p m q  fom meedqs were m g e b  Each meling %mud 
with a brief q&on  OD how to -he the p & d  and then p m  were 
ask& to procab few q,,&- wm asked by pumts d-g d fom md those 
p a n e d ~ s ~ ~ t o ~ w h . r t h e y . I r u ~ ~ d t h c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ e  
mrjody o f p m  did not appear 10 hsvc my diBimhycomplcting the q d m .  
Additionally, d p-tr wa. positive in their comments re-g the fomf  mdthc 
h g t h  0f6me il t ~ l k  to mmpklc S o w  QarcDtS =Y@d l f f ~ t h ~  d g  a d  2,JLcd 
questions regding the m m  of the d y  and indicated they would be h&ed in 
reading it upon ~0mpleIim 
Allhough thews puim in- I a u n  byp-ts in b 4 h g  children lcam to 
m d  and mi* there is a cat- abow the l o w ~ o f p - t s w h o  pubipated. Of 
the 27 p m s  who reamed the cmsmf forms only I7 -let& the q d & .  S h  
pnrmrwhoa&to&gkdidnot~av~,p,thrrrrrponedthy-boryand 
c o u l a m M p o d ~ m r r t ~ g t h e ~ ~ m d ( m ~ d i d n n ~ m y ~ g ~ ~  
I& for ha.  Evay mr rmde w a - m d a c  as mmy puear u pod!=.  As a 
rrsuh d y  52% ofthe p o d k  33 p m t s  participated. Given the rmmba o f p m t r  who 
w a c m p i s m F d w i m t h e ~ k a n d t h c ~ ~ f & ~ l ~ f i g i n t h c -  
(75),fhcmdawhopdo@ncdLmmjsavdyisd 
Coding the h u  
hulrrsp-tothcpQELpmvidcdthcnw&uh~otudy.Qv~in 
which puentacinled or pmvidcd nmre t h  one rrsponr- c o r d e m l  to be 
c m p r h d  d p m s  6 r  example, qwxim 3 b e c m  qumhs 34  3b. 30.34 3 5  and 3f 
A n a h a ~ n s ~ d . m g o 0 f n ~ h I w a ~ 0 f 5 I 0 ~ ~ t  
porsile mp-. R d a  forewh quation u M  w3ng a nmmiul vabe of 
( I )  if* *ap- -I -ICI Or provided by I parmt o ~ ( o )  aa n~ -led 
or provide& Demiptive statistics for aU rrsp- to each qucslim were then cddated 
mhg SPSS for MS WINDOWS Relure 6.1. A diruniaa ofthc i d in -  and rratltr ir 
the arbjea ofChrpra N. 
CHAPTERN 
RNDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
T h c p ~ a u d y ~ r ~ 1 o d c t ~ c w t u t d p m n t s h 0 ~ a b o u r  
foaming preschool a q e m  h ~ y .  A redew ofthe maDm on -mt h c y  
~ d ~ p n e a r n d 1 o p L e ~ ~ m I s i n h E y ~ m m t ~ c  
oanm of the mk of d p-1s was d e d  0rj.g the F%mt ~~ on 
Fmqent Litermy (FQEL) in order to idcntay areas for hnpmycmmt of p d m l  
dtildrm's reading md w i h g  a m  In this dmpter, the l i d i m p  d beexmined h, m 
mcmpt to anmer the q"&ms thn N e d  this resea& E.Eh qu& L p-tedlnd 
discussed in tun. llc hptm doreswith a smxtmty. 
I k d m w ?  
An m W s  ofthe d o  h t h e  PQEL show-ts repaned reading to their 
children on a WW md they repond begbingto m d  to them*$ early as oae y" 
of age. Ifpmtr are doing thip fimdmnsxal6ten~y-daed OII I Wbsk then 
i t c m b e a r p e a o d t h a t ~ W n p & m w d l i n r h e . ~ 1 1 o f ~ h E y  
dcvclopmmt. Hmuew, it has bccn fwmd Gmt d N h m d l l n d  d h h n  are not 
aEhicving .J wen u their urban unmferpmr h, the hc of 4 reading gsnd wlitbg 
(Dep.ranent ofEd-* 1994, Pmips, Norrir. & M.raq 1996, F l a p %  Nomi% 
h i m  & ~ a r ,  1990). con-tty, a u ~ u  as to .why, a p m s  repon 
h ~ ~ t h i r - n v a y y n m g a g g ~ h n m l - g m W . ~ c n m  
~ h ~ ~ d l i l m c y ~ c h i ~ . ~ r m e . n s w a m y b c i n t h c w  
pucmsimcsaawithmdrdddmdmingmdkgmd.ds.Qiva*i 
A high p-tags, 71%. of- qmed reading cntha stories to tbdr 
d a d r a  H m ,  h p u c m s  repmcd immctim d as discwkm md 
qucaimitgr md fnuer, only 29%. wmcd dddm rncmphg to read W parents 
read to them rt thn pucms h o w  they should bc reading to their rbrldnm md 
~ m d k g ~ t h c m i s ~ c n t H o a m a , r s c u E h b u & o w n t h n m d i o g ~ w  
children is na enough; d b s i m g  and queahing W m a g  to c b k l m  m y  be more 
iwmmmtal in fosraing eulylitcracy abilities since Mdren becorn involved in the 
reading cpisodc~ (0& & MaWb 1992). The mk ofpmmr mun hhudethcb 
preschool rbrldren in =ding in m intmEtivemnmnthmlyh h s e h l g  md qusationiig 
"%ik reading 
~ 0 0  md qucdmkg are not only Oitiod vhen reading d a d  to dddrm but 
a h  h herasycvmts a c a r k g  0. the mtm ofddybing (Heat4 1983; Mom" & 
Smith, 1990; Sni-d & Morrw, 1989; Tlyior, 1983: Tabhl 1981). P m t r  rcponcd 
~ g ~ ~ r h o p p i n g ~ & h m d ~ g d s c t i v i t i c s t h n . ~  
-4mt -for boy-related dkwima H-, very Imupaarmger of 
p u c m s q o n c d t b c b ~ ~ g t o ~ d ( ~ r d F 0 n ~ ~ s ( 3 5 % ) m d ~ m  
mhn s i p s  md labels (29%). W h y  m ' t  p-u cd&~g advantage of these vll 
w ~ d r r p ~ o u t t o t h e i r ~ w m d p 0 1 1 ~ ~ w h e n t h y u e  
& g o r - a f a m w h c n t h y u e ~ m p ? I b e ~ n n y b e - y ~ d  
h b l c  to *to &tab basis prim mcepu d u word -&bm and odtc -  
p~cdarorb F ~ l ~ g ~ ~ m d ~ g ~ y c y m a c h a p u ~ o f t h e i r  
wrb is important and parems nmsl lmow thn l b e  adp md hmu hmu 
to  "rethen, 
P.rrmrwho.~nweefandareh~y-relndevgurrthy-ueEy 
p m s w h o & ~ e n ~ 8 " . p u t o f w ~ ~ ~ g t o m c p u c a u i n  
this audy. radhg md in the context of daily h g  take p k a  to - mmt in 
their homes Ovcr 70% ofthe p m u  repwed mahers reading and w i t @  on P daily 
badr '&mar less t h  50% rrponed Fathanreding mdwilhg on a daily basis F n  
many a f b  c h i l h  there is only m pramhem litency roIcmode1 inthe born LC 
m o k .  P a m t d  &hence m y  bereflected in mmc o f  the things plrems rrpated: leu 
than 20% repondtheir chi&m wilingmeusgcr and mber tcns Eke I c n q  59% 
reported their ctuldreo b o w  a1 booksand mag-uwhm done. but ovn 80% 
reported their * w.tshblg TV *I pk* wilh top when h e .  It is rme -y 
p m u  reparted their d d h  u!& U) wite theit n- u1d lnmr ofthe alphabet md t o  
read their- and pi- b o o 4  but methese chi&m lemming rhgc -the 
context of fm@ l i r a c y p n k  or because e f  dnn and pmctice? Dni md p r w k c  for 
the ankc of literacy l d g  occumd anly a 4 p-8" o f  the t h e  in audia of C . I ~  
mdm d d m  (Ham 1983; Taylor, 1983). ThaefoR p.rrmp zms how that arty 
reading md wdiQ abBtis m baed h Ihc ~ m f m  of 6mily literacy pn& d ttn 
thro"gi, the t a c h g  of  isolated skins 
In cmch&m. r. of d m  p m t n  repond indimes th.1 p m t s  how 
what they should be d o i i  to help theit & d m  dewlap am/ P m c y  a b W s  but am ICS 
c h ~ h o w t o h ~ ~ R o v i ~ b w L 8 r m b w d i Q m n ~ h L c h o m g m ~ g t ~  
cMdm m a daily basis and helpingthan to &the dphbn M g o d  k p m t s  to do, 
h w v a , n m e n t d m ~ t b c y M s m i s n ~ e b R r r n t s n c c d t o  
~ m n w a h t h e i r ~ w h e n m d i o g m d ~ a n d - t s m a m a L e h e n  
~gcnputaftheirdaily&rothn&drrnInmthatrer.dingmd~g~nOt 
i.a ' t b g s  they do h dd". 
In this audy, 82% ofthe plrrmrrepted om the Wu. that their Ehildrcn were 
*S than me year old when they began rading to them Chdy, parats bowthat 
reading to ciddrem &only &a birth is hnpomt to dcvclophg arty b c y  abilities The 
hnponmce ofreading to d d d m  b Iupponed by& in the of-at kmcy 
which artsthat &drm's liraacy hWes nust be foamed IS  early u poraik, h d a d  as 
early arbinh (Sukby & Ted+ 1991: Swift 1970). In addifion to sut@thebat& of 
~ g t o c ~ ~ ~ n m m t ~ ~ r c & ~ t h a t E h i l d r c n z m s b c  
engaged h m d n g  q k d e s  Rudhgis  m so+ md aEdvepm- and 
mggemm in the mdimg task is es?mid Utu%Nmtely, m q  parem do oot h o w  how 
rnulrefunaW@of&~whmthcydtothdr-u~tedbytheir 
~ o n t h c P Q E L : 6 5 % r e p n n d ~ g m d ~ g s m i g * ~ ~  
m d o n h . 5 9 % ~ e d b m h m e p l r r m r ; m d * ~ g m ~ ~ m ~  
I m a n i o n b + t w e c n p l r r m r m d ~ b ~ h n h u ~ e ~ ~ y . r e k d - u  
wbiEhbthedcvel~mffs&litcncyrhllr~hthc-of-t 
lhcnsy durly show thR the dwdqmmf of-g d d W r  lit- a b W e .  ouvr h 
amhmdc settings -oh IS the h- md the oamnmnily md h the came of duly living 
a- mdnat as a rrsub of dn71 md pedoc(Chy, 1979:Dmk 1966: Heath 1983; 
Sdzby & I&, 1991: Taylor, 1983). R e d U  ofthe PQEL showthat p m s  reported 
thch &Wren hwlvcd h litersoy-rekd aEtivitics piorto school any. Ho-, an 
adysb of* p m t r  reported showsthat p-tr believe the mmt impnun1 litmsy 
sk i5  to be lcund by their d+ldm arethose MIS oBcn taught h isohtion. High 
permrage. ofparrots ~ponedmsir ~ ~ l v c d  io isolate m d b g  md wiriog 
tasks 88% afthe p m u  h d i d  d d d m  f i g  to read their m~ mmes md 82% 
repotted u+g to writetha latasofthe nfphaba Few reponed &dm puriEipatiug in 
amoy-dated events occmhg h the oomm of f.miiy%g 53% diutedthcy or my 
nhu f m d y  mcmbu Ulrss the &U to the public libraw to b o r n  book 41% reported 
their dddrm hslping wah hwuhold &om duly, and 29% reponed gohg UI E h d  with 
their &Wren dming a praviw~onc mDnh period. Co-oUy, it appears that on the 
b a & o f p ~ ' ~ h i r ~ b k t o ~ t h n a o m ~ . ~ c ~ g O U f  
mrmnyoppdhdp-t&hnenctirmsmdpdkvlhuble Lency 
asmiencez 
Inmiwion , i t i sk thatpamwsmus  e a m s m o n ~ t h n t h e p ~ o o l  
-are d u l  thncs for q"&y kcten& Mancy axpsien- Ibs litarcy cxpsim~er 
dwk  these p-hod y a ~ s  have I pauafalimpan upon chUrdr  emerging L- 
a b a k ( c b y ,  1979). - h w t h . t  readingmtheirdibh~at m earbagcis 
i m p o ~ u m ~ t h e y n n r a . ( s o c ~ m c m a t ~ ~ u p ~ b C L t w h a a i s k c ~ t ~ ~  
h q w h a U . ~ a x p o a e d t o m d k c t e n ~ t w a h p ~ t ~ n ~ ~ b . & m d i o  
-wys 
PllgfiDa3:Do- 
An ofthe re& hmthc PQEL s h d  that bob- the moa 
common form of print parents made .yml.bllc to their h t s  repond =ding to 
their children oo a duly basis rnd having books kc their ho- O ~ C T  80% qortcd their 
reading prim such as their~lmes p i e  boob md alphabet book However, 
few rrponed their Etuldrcn mdhg mytbing other than books. For sample, 35% repond 
their children reading words on U&E signs md only 6% ~ p m d  tbk children l3img to 
read words m housebold tins and born6 
Funhenmore. the sesdts b w  that Mdcm w e  M d  im the form of prim they 
p m d u d  Over 80% ofthe pamws reponed their U nying to watt their mvn names 
a n d l s a s s o f t h e ~ h . b n b m h p ~ ~ o f p o e n D r r p o r t c d ~ ~ d g h  
M k  hns arsh as labels m drawimp (6%). m g e s  (18%). md hinbdq Euds (35%). 
~ w i ! i n g ~ . n d ~ b i r t h d a y c l r d r u c a o m p I c s o f ~ ~  
&.rcoftenm-wai,thnLthccbJdmhathmtheparmtuLerrrrp~ 
fm the went However, the hns of vding pumm rrponod their children pmducimg is a 
rc8& ofthe ! dds  ofladmg the p.rens r r p d  thek c b U m  Uing to do, '2Ehwl- 
h + s " m ~ g l m d ~ t h n i s . r n ~ a n d d g ~ s w h i c h . ~ c ~ f f e n & t h e  
diredm of 90- dr mcrc "nshml-Eke" aai"itks rn impmrmt for childm, to 
puticipatc h bm p m  M ~ C F S M ~  thn childrm needto m m e h  -ding and 
~ v . d o u r f o r m r o f p * t . P u e m r m s m t o ~ t h n ~ w h o ~  
a- of and apcrhncnt -A% m y  Tom of print me t h e  who b e  in print-rich 
eavimmnmts have a- to a w i d y o f  reading nod H* mai.4 a n d b  poenD 
who dirrn their cbZdmk attcntioo to the priDt nnmd them 
Children are m m d e d  by mmy e m  ofpkt,  and thee fom eRm go 
moticed by ~udren and t h e h - p m ~ .  L homes, for aumpr print be f w d  
food packages .nd in mg.dnu, tdcvish guide% and t+e b w k  and perhaps even 
s&hk though t h e w  ofh- u)mp~lfcrp In tbs ~ommmity, wrdr arc on mad signs 
and on labets on it- h gmary R- In a sodety dcpcnding sn much on reading and 
d& puenu mua .rrin their Ehrldm, h kuoing that thaa me m y  forms ofplia 
amolmding them d8iiy. One way p m s  om help their Ehrldm develop a howledge 
sbom form ofprim is b y e  admaage of appomdis 6ke p o w  nn words on 
~ a n d h b a l s ( T o b i t $ 1 9 8 1 ) . ~ t d y . ~ . c ~ p n e o u l r s s p o ~ s c r h t h i s  
I t u d y , ~ r n n o t c x p o s o d t o r m ~ y f o l l ~ ~ o f p ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~  
Stonboob remain the most hdk form ofprim to their preschool clddrm md pmbabb 
for the majority ofpreschod dddm in thki pmviace While expo- to st-s and 
storybooks is wry iq- a do- d d d & d s  expo- to me form h a p d -  
d mmk&nn emimmamt. 
Results of the PQEL show b&er percentages ofp-tr reported reading aloud 
a e t h e i r  c b W m  Lamed 1h.n tho= who rep- hnerpchtg with their d d h  M e  
rcadhtg. AdditimaQ, only 59% reported their c Y h  reading or e$mg to read m a daily 
badr Given the sbwcpmta l  rssp-s, M e  it is p o d  thm p m m  d to their 
cYdrrsauemrmraubletoarq,Cffthatmsny~h.rrmmlnmiogthathmb 
meaning h ptimt. How CM d d h  1- that words on pagesin stnybooks or ao 
paEL.ges have &g ifpucmsdo mot direct thcir diken 's  artcntiw to print a d  
d i m  with them wha words say and mean? It is aus parem me &g to their ctuldren 
on a daily basis a d  m y  m w g  .cm d  p r  
p i m e  boob  (oot on a duly basis), but it i a d n r h m  what p-I reported that m y  
~ m l i m h e d w h ~ ~ h ~ t ~ k ~ t h a t k c i a ~ g h t h e v l r i ( * ~ ~ ~ f  
print uomd them It is htaerting to wonda why only 35% reported their dddm Wng 
t o m a d ~ r d s m ~ ~ m d D n t y  1 s K r e p o n c d t h e i r ~ ~ t o w i t e  
~gcs.~prtherclsmisth.t~rmyn(Itlmow~eir&~mOSfI-tb.t 
p*t & wen beyoad the b a m w  o fboob  md do not " g g c  in I vlrtty ofprkl- 
&edcxpsicnas. 
C W W r  -am to mrims forms ef pint is iqonmt to the ~~ of 
cmcrgem literacy abi i ick  H-a .  expo- done is not sn&hf  pncms must tla 
eng.ge ddrm h print mtivi&s so th.t their cxpa*nces have mewing fm them T& 
(1995) s t 5 4  2magmt litmcy h a  change8 o w r h  in bow the o h r l d W  
a m  b m c y  and in the mtcgies the &id uses h m e q t s  to mmprchd or pmd- 
witten language "(p. 71). A c d % y ,  &i!dm tbk abwt b o y  d u n e  55egicr 
whenthey have experiences wah print. Ho-, podtive literacy chanssd 0-oah/ 
whcn c&l&a are guided md mppaned h b- experiences by their pncms (Hieten, 
1988: T d e  & S W ,  1989). Pamtr r m ~  interact h quality P m c y  cxpcriences wah 
Ehildrm so that they dewlop print cooosptr ncesayforthc dsvslopmcn of cwmmtional 
literacy. one ruth concept is that prhn mtlins me*. 
Clllldrcn's cxpcrimccs h M- be& at home. b e t o  
m t e  prkt-ricb cnvimmem fmtheir E Y ~  Pumto m nuke available to the+ 
&ben  .II so* of reading md wit@ mataids e c e  emergmt Utency Nearch has 
rhow h t  dadre,, who d d 0 p  uay mading md *g sbiJilim are thore who bwe 
a m s m  a vlrtty ofberaoy-&ed mueMs(Chomrly, 1971; DwW 1966; Dyron. 
1994; L.sq 1982; Mnmw, 1992). Fmthemme, pimt-riEh A h & &  homer 
whezepnenu&wriae.~mhnpnumpm&thcirddylivcr(Hcn4 1983: 
Motrow& Sdh,  1990; S n i c k k d  & Monmu, 1989: Taytm. 1983; T& 1986). Pnenr 
w h o ~ d m d w r i t o o n a d m h / b . d s ~ e ~ t o p p o ~ f o r ~ t a  
q& print outs& the geme ofacqboks  Flmhsmolq ploentr who dircuss wah 
t h ~ ~ t h e ~ o f l d & ~ & g m d ~ g ~ ~ ~ i n w l v n d i n l O o w  
M d m a  to lmdmand fh.t aha h m s  of prhu h.vl rwmiog as we0. 
In conchrdon, it is the qumtiry and qurliry of p m t - d d d  hMmOnr with prin 
w h i c h ~ ~ d r m t o h m v t h a t p ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ n t r l r e f m  
panted that dddm will 1- such. h c y  1- on the31 otua They onrn take the 
b i h h  to i-kc t h e  dddm h a  vatiay of mmg d d g  expaimces and 
pnh.psmare hnpommly, Icam to nmpk and to take advmtap ofliteracy mommu 
for l d g  the d u e  and &g of pdt .  
.Im', write? 
PQEL rewits indicate that thm w s  only one pmmktent nponed p m n .  the 
h e r .  who helped Mdm leun to m d  and wite Fidxpercrm ofthe parents 
nponed mother brmlymcmba helphg the oYdma to read on a daily bads md m o k  
53% reported 8 brmly member hdphg the ddldrm to write on a daily bask. Ha-, the 
M d m w a c ~ e d h t h c n u m b a ~ f ~ ~ w h o f o a a s d t h ~ e u t y t -  
develapmem. Research in the area af -t h c y  has & o m  ths it ishnpative for 
h w h o k h r m h . m ~ g e ~ h ~ ~ m d ~ ~ ~ o o l c m s g m t ~ c y i r  
foamd  in homer den p-ts make mitten hgup miqonmt pm ofthcir doly 
l i v a ( a a q  1983: Ma- & Smith, 1990, S e k k h d  & M o m ,  1989: Taylor, 1983: 
Teak 1 9 8 6 ) ; m d h b ~ ~ p ~ d n l y h ~ t h c i r ~ t o l c r m t o r a d m d  
wdtc(Ihnldq 1966:- 1982;Tobk&FdvM, 1988). 
F ~ h o r d a f m ~ o o l ~ d r r n t o h t o d d ~ p - t s  
m u n s p a d & ~ w i t h t h e i r ~ d r r n ~ h l i t c n c y - & t c d ~ ~  
on p h o o l  -em lit- has dmm Ln quliry purm=hild bractions are among 
the bnt prrdiamr of d d d r d s  beracy dwebpmenf (Bmdlcy. CpldWea & u p d o ,  1977: 
Hl.res 1969; P h W  & Tobin, 1988). Howem, 9 llulyois ofp-td mrponseo te the 
PQEL indicated that pumts - not W g  thebm wc ofthe time they spm with thcir 
c Y d m .  For a;.mp+ only 65% ofthcp-tr repaned -ding and dkoshg aark 
with thcir chi tdm a d  a m y  Imvp~nmt~ge.  53%. qmted they  or my other fatdy 
member helped Ehadren with rpdhg It is reasonable to a-c that p-ts wnt to help 
theit dildrea became g o d  r u d m  and writem but ~ ~ t e l y t h e y  oflm do not b o w  
h w  be% to do it. PhGips, Nonis, md Maron (19%) found dm h gcognphic -a where 
the o w d l  taerncy are low m y  p m t z  do not b o w  ~ p d c d l y  how to f o e  
theitchildrda litacy abi&ies. 
It is im&g to wonder why myp-ts  & not b o w  how to f o ~  fhcb 
p-hool ~ s m d h l g  md W g  &Zit&, Pnh.pr the moa masonable rnnvsis 
t h n t b c y h . v c n m ~ t h e ~ ~ m ~ t ~ ~ t h e m b ~ t h e i r  
cbikirm M . n y p m u l m a v t h n t h e y ~ ~ . d t ~ t h e i r r b a d r r n m ~ ~ ~ m d -  
~ d i o g t o t b ~ ~ b h t h . ~ ~ o f ~ m i r p o s ~ ~ t h m u g h t b e  
d. Pnenf. also how that prnchool chihen hould leun to m d  md wite their 
~ . n d t o i d c n t i f y ~ 0 1 o n U n f o ~ e h / . r m a y d t h c ~ ~ ~ m e h c h i h e n  
r b o u l d l a n w t h a r c ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ t b r ~ u g h ~ m d p ~ ~ & h i r o l t t i o n n t h c r  
t h . n r l h c u m t c x t a f . I I o ' ~ ~ g ~ & m a r m o f c ~ g ~ & a d . ~ m i u m  
bahg p m d  on the bask ef i i  sr+ wd& shape. d m  mlor. For romc - 
p m t s  b v e  failed to learn tbn Bacy devclapmca OCEW whm p m u  d c  wimcn 
and qokm hgvagc m hnpomt pan oftheir lives md whm they enme tbdr chihen 
r d i n g  a d  writbrg m. *b.dr SU~SZW&. pp.rcms t t ~  -to ~ ~ d r r a ~ d  
that iftbey are going to 61er their -5 Udy &g md witing PW+ tbey 
Icam more about hmu -a t  litaacyir ddoped and the hnpmance of quality 
bteraotive kencyexpmhato -eot htmcy development. 
PPmtPl q m s s  to the FQEL show& the h d s  ofliteracy b c h m i o ~  md 
aniviticr takivg place in the ho- of those pumu who p.nicipned io thia study MIC 
w h g I f d ~ p w w c ~ ~ w b e l p t b e i r p ~ & w l E h i l d m b m  
Imfmmatek n o m c p w  wne lachg lmmvkdgc ofbow bar to d d o p  -gem 
htency ab*. MyhtnpRution wasbased on anumba of liwhgr: only 6% reponed 
g o i m s m a h 3 r m y w a h t h ~ ~ o v a a ~ o n c d p a i o b d o n l y 5 3 %  
repmed dhssing the twmhgs of-& wah c h i b r ;  when a s h d  to idmtaywordr 
~ ~ i r d e d ~ p o a ~ ~ f 0 u ) m e t o m ~ d t h m b ~ t h e i " p o N m ~ e o f  
b e l p i ~ ~ * n m t o ~ . n d w r i r c i s ~ ~ o u g b p Y c m s ~ ~ I m w ~ t o  
--h/larncy- 
~ l i t a c y ~ i o p m m t h y n m g ~ d r c n h . n b c c n r o l m d t o ~ p o r i r i v c $ a n d  
+&mtIyrdaed to the qumtilyand qu&y o f p m - d & J  intandons (h.14 1983; 
F ihW & To& 1988; W@eM & Asher. 1984). Urhluutdy for mmy p-ts who 
panic&& b this study, t h k  dddren wen hcking in both the qumnily tnd quality of 
pmt -&M reading md -8 cpisdes. Fm v k ,  an ar& o f t h e m s h  h m  the 
PQEL rhowcd that t h e  was d y o o c  r e p o n d p ~ c m  paron, the mother, wbo 
helped dUrm 1-to read am3 wrirc. Fvnhamoce. p-u rcponcdthm 71% ofthc 
m d d s  h e r s  read dai lyddc only 47% ofthe c ~ r  fithers- repond to 
r a d  ddy .  Oiven that it wasthemother. h fhe case ofthis d y .  Iikdy s p a  mon of 
the the q h g  to foster cmdrcn's literacy abi!itieg it is reasonable to assme tha children 
may not be engaged in kit-rrind .stivitica to effen sigai6-t .nd pa& changer 
~ m o t h c m  have m y  other obligrri~~~tbmughout the dayerpcd.yl sin- 76% of 
the parents -cd bnimg rn than one &Id Pah.psp.Rnts' W e d  ~momtt of 
~M11.bIe thllC 1~~nmtCd fir the high percentage (71%) vvho repond mading cnth. 
stork widetheir children lincned and f n v a p m  (5%65%) who repmed 
imemdoar meh .s &kus icm and querriorbgs taking p h .  
homa ~~ nises the ,,"&on, in the lack afplrmeddd intmc'hs 
d thgaory thnaroabof  p ~ b ~ g h t t h c ~ o f ~ d i n g t o ~ i s  
mnehnpanrnt than the qdiwaf  reading episode? Tlylor (1983) cm&4 '¶it- 
d c v d o p r h i n ~ d E O m r m w h i o h m ~ t o l h e ~ d d d " @ .  79),thn
i s c h U m h . M a b c M  " goftbcpmce-Of&gmdwidngwhenthere 
prn- mediate svents b- md m u g  f%rdymembss. Untamnutely, p.rsnul 
~ l p o n s ~ s  totbe PPEL indime thn m y  cMdmncad to "gge in m t m r  
m a a  often with theirpucntb S- exaqb  a f m i r a e d ~ ~ l  mntmr inclode 77% 
rep& thcir chUm watching at leur one eduflriDtul pm- per wek but ooty 65% 
reported silting wah their children md dhssing w b t  wm hnppehg m those pmgnmr. 
Fwthemunq only41% reponcd thcirdddren helping with hhouscbld mores on a drily 
bask While rmny p-ts s p p m d  to be mkhg the be* me ofthe time thy  sqcm wah 
Ieir  childccrr. m y  was qing m fmertheir plmg diidmu'r Gtensy abiSticn. Eighty- 
eight panm reponed reading to theirchildm on a drily ba& md 94% reported &g 
thcir clu7dmYr opikm on boob m m d  R*ultr &om the PQEL showed that p-tr 
w e d  to help their childrm lam 10 red  md debut  a p p d t o  need +EC 
Parrms need to lmdnpmrd the kids of lif- beh i -  .nd aEtivaier wbim more 
.smi"cly foaa the -cot key de"el0pmsot of their yDlmg chikh,. 
w h h Q d  
Chi tbc PQEL there m mm repme qu& d i n g  pamans how m y  boob 
t h e y h . v e b t h e i r h o m n ~ 5 u l r r p n r m p t o ~ t c ~ r m m b ~ ~ o f ~ ~  
boob md 9~caDn 31 asks fer the numbez of advlt books. F*fompmt efthe 
pamansrrponcd&g ~pproimatdy 50 to 100 dddrca'r boob md 35% repaned 
having . p p m a e l y  50 adoh book  Clearly, the prrsohwl &Wen of pmnuwho 
pdcipncd in this study h.ve boob d b k  to msm 
~ m t G r a n s y h u s h m ~ t h n t h c ~ o f b ~ b i n t h e h o m c i s m  
imponmt finor in the dwdopm~m of preschool &Idma's lit- abilitk (Durhio. 
1966; la%, 1982: Mnmw, 1992). bwewx, children's emagmt lit- devciopmem 
cqdm mmh m than the mm P-LX o fbook  Studies have ah- that putnu 
stories Vifh doildrm expmdhg upon and mending ~ d n d s  ideas= they 
relate ttothe story. .s wen rr p m t s  and chtdmn posing queaionr inthc c o m m  of story 
61% are si@o& and poritivclyrclstcd a lirencydcvebpmmt (no04 la7; Rora & 
M d c r  1985; StdcWand Br M o w  1989; Swat  1970). h particah, Debm Dd& 
( 1966) m q W  the iqoruncc ofpncnu as litcnsy mbmodcb in order for Fhildrcn 
to observe the imporUn~e ofreding andwithgin daily life hub an4 'the p-oe 
ofp-*i wbo...demDnantc in their D\M h thn reading is L rich some o fmhxatn~  
~ m u * s n d m n t ~ " i s n l n c d p o d t i v c l y t o t h c ~ l i t - ~ o f y n r n g  
Fhildrm (p. 136). Contmy to snn afthe naEPEh on emagean L a c y ,  p d  
r r s p o n s a t o n h a q u e P i m m t b c p Q a ~ t h a m y ~ ~ ~ m ~  
~ b w a h t h e i r ~ d m ~ a o ' y ~ m d m m y ~ n m ~ s ~ ~ t b e  
presswe oftheir pmg childmi Hence, psmm m s  be Wed to come to hw tlut 
the irmklnatonlytopmvidcbwls for the?~buta lrot~-~boolrrm 
u l + d i n ~ ~ ~ y s t o f o . n m n c c & c t i v c h l ~ p r r s s 6 o o l * s e m a g e m  
k c y  dEvelopm~nt. 
~ ~ ~ p a r t c d ~ d i n ~ f O t h d r ~ ~ ~ ~ b . d r d ~ 8 9 0 w h ~ t b ~  
cmdm w e  less tbm one year of agc An .n&& of the & hther shorn that a ligb 
pmmtlge, 71% o f p u m l ~  rcpmed reading entire Smksto their & d m  but fewer 
paras q o d  immctim rufh as md qumiming takimsplacc. TI- 
& mupled with r d s  f m m m d  questions 5.6. a d  7 suggest tbat p-ts uan 
to h o w  they mu. m d  aloud to the? childma regukdy but dmmaeiy m y  perens 
do not -to h o w  that reading to oYdm musl a h  involve qwlitypmt-child 
btcractionr 
Raarch bas shown lhm reading aloud to children on 8 ddy basisis did but 
i n d d m t .  The am ofdhwi tg  md q w s h h g  while reading to d d r m  nuy be mre 
insrmmen1.l in fosterhg early h m c y  a w e s  (OUilia & Ma@ld, 1992)th.n simply 
reading . lo4  to cluldrrn baouc dimsbg md que-g mccungcp Eiuldrr. to 
become aEtively involved in reading -&odes Thedore, thcmle ofpsmm mua include 
~ g ~ p M E b o o l ~ i n r n ~ g i n m h & ~ a . I f t h c p n c m r w h o  
pudcipaod~thirrrodym&gtothch~anadulyb~risthmenderr 
o p p e m f o a a t h = ~ s W ~ m d & g ~ m u l d b e  
~ u n t o ~ , - p n e m s q n t c d m h ~ w a h t h c h * ~  
s I o v t i m + s ~ ~ i n ~ g t h ~ p a d ~ h m I i t m ~ y ~ g  
qedencer Cmsquenlly, paremu- lenn that mdiq dmd to t h e  on a 
d u l y b ~ k @ ~ t s Y r t h . t t h c m o ~ ~ & g ~ c m r ~ q ~  
intardons bEtwanp-Is md dddcm 
Swenfy-one perc9T.t q o n e d  thn thch dad,m wrote 01 primed lettea \wrCLF 01 
a& om a duly badg P a r e d  resp-to motha@m (14) om the PQEL 
however, wse  diaamt: 88% qoned  their Mdrm wjing to write their mm 
olmrs and 82% q o n e d  aying to write alphabet lcaeravhik om& 35% q m e d  their 
~dmwjingtowrircwadsand6%qntcdthcmtryingtowritean*r'Ibercnultr 
ruggm that when pumrr help their Mdm to writ+ the d g  mtp. ocpmbabiy 
10ci6c to copyhg mtm md alphabe Iatas. O p p e  for orponuc to wrhtm 
hguage u wen asthe in tac ths tht  take p h ~ c  am,  %C s p d c  hehioun they 
%lay' (h 1994, p. 301). that 4 tbc w h g  behn.ioun +hpd bythc dddrm. In 
otha\w* young *a d g s  *the &g orpaicncspmtr model 
Helping dddrm duly to prim .Iphabn la tm mdtheira- w h b k  k m o y  
e x p k c e s  Fzemh bar a m  1% "p&l in- in -.ding very often dewlops 
from a prim i n t m  in cqqimg d writing" pmkb, 1966, p. 108). Mmy parents of 
+dmdwritenhMsaudy(l966)npntedthcbdhmovioghm 
copying .nd prk& to mga& in longa md mom sop-ted writ@ a & i h  rach 
s s d g  address bwh (p. 108). Thcp.raaa who puticip~cd in this mtdyrqntcd 
their c b U m  i m a m  in wihg alplube kuem snd their name% Howeva, fnup-ts 
rcpomdthcircluldrrnm~g~i.gadmorrmepOia@~gMmq~ 
exanpk, 35% w e d  theirdddren rmiog to wile Mdq cads, 18% reported their 
cMdm wdr.8 KO writ5 -ge% and 6% reponedthcmwihg lsb& on dm&gs 
Given what ia hmvo abow the ben& c&Ets o f m m C g  writing, p m t r  mun 
mcmpl to -be chihim in duly writing inttactim whicb go beyond copying snd 
w&g alphabet ICME and names 
Taylor (1983) fwd, in the bo- ofcuiyrmdem, Ibr p m r  provided 
oppommitier for their childrrn to experbnm wah writing nthertb.n inteationally 
tucking their cluldrrn to wrire Funhamore, t h e  appormniticr -not lit- 
learning for the & of litacy laming but - pan of the daCy a&cr tb.t 
took place in the homes. Unfommateiy. pnems in this rrudy appcuedna to be* 
advantage of the daily oplyoppommitics to m p g e  their d d r m  in writing as i n d i d  by the 
results k m  PQEL qucaions 3 and 5. It mmr p-ts do not lmow the impmmce of 
providiog ddrmwah qu&yhtmstivc w i h g  oppormnitia mdiu mle in literacy 
dcwlapmmt lbe concept of reading fa dddm tnd its fieace a. chilmcn'r -a 
Lmcy a b i k s  bu been so highly pubti&& perhaps to the mcot tb.t mmy otha Ganr  
r r h ~ t o e m t y M s l c y ~ m c m m E h ~ s p u m u ~ g w a h ~ r r ~ h . M  
hem walwkd 
FOW-- ofme p-1% who ~ u t i ~ i p a e d  i. ~ ip qudy -paned+ 
wddy with t h e  mdm, d e  35% repond m h i q  daily nene 4 s  IUE~CLI thn 
p m t s  were coloring with their &Urm m t .  Hmwve, a is i.t&g to m d a  
about the type of interanion that a- plrems oolm wah t h e  preschoolen 'Ihir 
i s o f h n ~ b c u u r c ~ h r n r e ~ ~  1.Z8.snd9suggcRthatp-do 
not hmv hew b*a to htcnct with their dddm fa pmmotc Cuty l k a q  dcwlopmmt. 
R e s a d  on preschool -at h q b r  shown hat the qluotity and qua@ of 
p-f-child h ta tdo t swab  prbt inbdfng dddm'r  nqrorwr to various Tom is 
critical to the development of -a litmq ames (Hut4 1983; Taylor. 1983: 
T d q  1986). Allho~ghTbiS mdy c m 6 m s p ~ n t r  ~olorhg wah t h e k d h  d r  
h m  d p d o n  3 mggeES m y  M M.WIR of 0th- forms ef p h t  LU& a$ 
wlokg  baolirwhioh ~m be uJed to prnmtemdfng md- Fwtbmwm. 
qmkypsrmt-child hmaioms swh as clhwdms snd qudmingr (Edwards, 1989: 
Flood, 19Tr. O m  LMay6c14 1992) ue oavning but kss ~mth/thsnpop11'blc 
W idmmcc is b d  on the GR that a high pemmge (94%) of p-u reported their 
c M d r m & ~ g w ~ s r h ~ s ~  18%rrponeda0dagwahthe i r~abonU~ 
wlorsthey were vdok Hence, it is reasmabk to mdwk p-ts are mi&g out on 
l i t - o p p d s & a s ~ . u n h t h c i r ~ W h y t h e y 1 ~ E h o o ~  
p.Itisulu w l m  or qwsiimbgthc poyu'bk w l m  that oan be used md why. 
C m s q w d y .  pumts must wmc to k n u t h n  litcnsy-&d -Is invoke m than 
~ t o c h Z d r m m d U m ~ g ~ i n d i s F u s s i o o a . n d q u & ~ i n t h c  
mtm of wlming om fa- the dcvelopmm of mccpts md ideas hd.matd m 
~mdemmding m s  of& settfen~cs, md amicr (He& 1983; TayIor. 1983: 
T n l s  1986). k u  must lam hpyy w uke advmuge of oppmmmhie~which 
pmmote p d o o l  l h a q  ddevcbpmm she it is aitiul to their&ilMr chances far 
marful d o o l  .Fhtvrmmt. 
Smnmny 
An lmahlsis ofthc combed resh ~f the above qucstims 4 t h . t  m y  
parem l m u  grnaa0ywh.t they should be dobg to faaerthdrprwchool M d m ' r  
litemq develop-t but am l e s  CIUI ~ p e & d y  on how to h t h  It was shown in 
runrch qvrriolls 1 . 5  8, imd 10 that pumts -to be lacbg knowledge on how b c a  
a i n t a u  wah their mdrm dwhg reading and witkg epirades k o  knnvmrt it 
m r  important fmthcircM&m to engage in reading and d g  acaivilis but they did nut 
to l m u  the name of oar the imponme of mkhg the mmsI of bab i n t d -  
~s reported nn m m ~ g  d a b  in -dig and *gin the unted of 
ddyhimg.Etivit*rO&np.rrmrcnmungedtkircbadrrnmp~hilDLted 
mdingrodwitbg & . s q o r t c d h d L , L 3 , 4 , 5 . r o d 9 . P I R m r a r r  
p m v i d i n g ~ . n d ~ g m ~ ~ ~ ~ . E m r d i o g t o t h c h q - t o  
d ~ n s 3 . n d 7 . b u t t b e y n e ~ t o n n L c t b e b ~ 1 ~ 0 o f t b c r e 1 ~ ~ ) - I n  
c m c h h ,  an d o n  of whn pmam how *boot ady litcn~y d w d q t m x  h 
c m q &  to whn is hewn in the field of emerg& Mmcy emably mplr relnnnt 
- s i n * d p ~ n d + s ~ % - r o d ~ s h . p r a d i d ~ L o a e  
-r whiEh p-ts muld be helped to foner more dk+ivdy tbek d i b j r d s  clay 
~.di,,g md &* .b&&s 
CHAFTERV 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
I h i s s N d y w a r . i m c d s p ~ ~ t t h a i d ~ o f ~ o f ~  
l i r c n c y i n w b j o h d p n c n f s m b e g o i d e d t o ~ t h c h . ~ s e n t y l i t a c y  
dwdqmm md W c h ,  their mmcts for mceessm d m  h the 6m &apt". ten 
r r s a r c h q u c a i m w a e p m p d i n m d a t ~ i d ~ n e u ~ ~ p . R m s d b e  
W d A ~ o f t h e l i t ~ m ~ l i t - ~ d ~ t h n p ~ ~ u L e 1 0  
henaive mk through in literacy aaivaics -oh IS madhg to mdwilhthcir 
Ehildrm. An exambadon of* d parer& repof ed abavt thcir mte in fo&g edy 
Etasoy nbililier war undauken, PS &ed in chaptathrrc An + rmd spthesis of 
what thy q m t e d i n  compmim to cumnt d -the &a ofchapts fwr. The 
~onchuim to evolve h t h e  tm rrsarch q u e h  u d  s corresponding 
nvggertioar comprisethis h d  ohsptn. 
thaam.? 
The p-tr who participated in this d y  h o w  the hnportmce of edy literacy 
developmem but they lrr lenr dur in thcir bowledge ofbow to bclp fostertheir 
c h i h d r  d y  litency a b E k s  b t s  h o w  they should read to their childrm on d w  
basis mdpmidc books md writing merids in the home, Nonnhclesq what scemr to be 
hckhg is their lmmukdge of how to provide pdiq lhaey&ted parent-& 
-dsq&opmidarp-tedinnnicranduahlg-d 
qatio,,i,,g dmitg r t q  timcr 
~ S e h a 0 k m u l d u L c o n r o m c o f t h e m ~ t o h d p p u e m s o f  
p~mlarlamhwvta~oivetheh.~h~in.ninfcnftivcrm~narothm 
reading a d  n d g  b e m m  a p a  oftheir daily Eft h., shook shDvld m be 
e x p m c d t o d o t h k ~ t h e i r - ~ s u p p o R ~ w e O ~ r u p p O l t h m ~ m d s s ~ ~ f h  
as the tkp~tmcnto of Education d S o d  Savim w d d  be h 4 M  to dgml the 
i qoxTm~c  0frucc+&d arty P r n c y d ~ ~  
Many ofthcp-tr Lnmvthm a d -  be* developing l i t aqabBies  s h o e  
.R= they an born be- they repotted that their ddHm wm I- h a  mc w o f a p  
when they begm reading to them H-, fsv p m  -p their d d d m  to 
pudcipse in dbmrdonr and q w t h h g ,  and m y  &uejua readingutheir 
children. Ass rePllh r m n y p d o o l  childrm mias out oo oppommitiesto expand their 
howledge o f s m c p e  d words f u n h . u l  to the developmat oflitacy. Coorider 
the h c y  pomWiter when a p-t reads s wry to a a d  Ibom a duck md they 
diacun why the duel  bar WCbbcdrCn, tbe mlnv ofthc duck. and the sounds h makes 
thw qmding the child'awabuluy and con- of* do& 
&gg&a~. P-u should s&ue to r n d  to their dddrm. As they read, p m t s  need 
to@ abom the pioamq point to thcpimrcs md m t h q  to namethe EOI- to 
i d m t i f y E h . n c t a 4 d t o - s h u k a n d l ~ s  
IWU a t  thcm about the .nd mEnmgc th- to UL ms .bout
w h a t h e y a r e ~ r r w d l a s m ~ t h e m t o m d d a n &  
Pncots am upoing theirdildm to ~toqtmbbm nha fow ofprint rvch as 
d g o 4 1 . b e q m d w o r d r m t C t ~ o o m ~ ~ ~ t o p m m e L a f y ~ u  
Cmquewiy, it is msombkte  tha ths p m m  who p d d p ~ t e d  in this mdy 
m ~ M t ~ ~ ~ t h . t ~ ~ O r n C D h - f - ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ ~ t ~  
be Mcd in their expo-to a d  expsim~cs mith print Hen- d i i d m ' s  literacy 
dcvclopmmt b ma24 and they are kdto b d h e  dm m d h g  and w i h g  - only h 
b o o k  
.%xg&rm Pamts need to howthat &Um mua htarct mith print b y w d  the 
bomduierofbwk P-tr need to 1- howto attend to and ure prim that ~ ~ l l n m b  
themdaily mch as pointing out a d  reading w d s  an &m, household it- .od Labels to 
t h e ~ c Y d r m ~ m u r t n n b ~ ~ e d o o l y t o m e f m m o f p r i n t b a r o c * t y w h c r r  
them are ra mery forms of prim. 
m C a i o n 4 - D o ~  . . - 7 
P a r m t s ~ r u ~ t o t h e i r c ~ h ~ n a ~ b I d o a d ~ ~ g t ~ h ~ t h e m  
readprint ~ a s t h c i r o u n r . ~ t ~ p p - t h c y m ~ a t ~ ~ g t h c i r ~ t h a p r i n t  
k meaniDglvl Many pumts do not use the techniques of d h s i o n  and @-g whm 
ceding to their ohtldrq rmny do not dircvrr the membgs ofwords wih their cbikkq 
m d & h n n l y ~ u c m p t t o ~ d ~ P l ~ H c n ~ g ~ u c ~ ~ n a n  
~ o m o f t h e b c n ~ ~ ~ t o l c a m t h a t p r h n ~ ~  
~ e u e a r n n c t U l c t h c e h t o e n g g e m e i r * i n . v * o f  
m h g d ~ g & ~ m E h m f a n ~ ~ m d ~ ~ t ~ m  
T h ~ ~ . l s a l c u n t o ~ ~ ) ~ d U l c a d v s n U g a o f & ~ n C y ~ ~ ~ o m m ~ ~ c h a s  
~ g h b e l r . n d ~ ~ - ~ c r r O t h a ~ t h e ~ a n d m C r o i n g o f p ~  
. . 
The mother appears to bethcprondnmt p- who h 4 s  cWm h m  to read 
a n d w r i t c . H c n E g r m o y p m c h w l ~ u c ~ m ~ i n h ~ m ~ ~ w h ~  
0th" bdy membar engage them b reading and wiling on a dsily birds to model 
&nasy.Thmfo%~to~.dandwriteforthcoctha-tobefmtheh 
o f b e g  to 1- it nth- than as a p M  of duly h g  
&g&ms. Moth- need to lmDw that other fady members &odd take m a& mlc 
in h a b g  childrm learn to m d  and write. Additionally. bdy m m k s n a d  to bc 
mmunged to read to md with c M d m  in ordam foaerprescbool -cot Pcrscy. 
Manymk modek in a bourchald h a clurm-p ofthe &mt.ncc &place of 
h C y .  
Themajority ofthc pumts rn- to help thcirpreschrnl chBm 1- to read 
. n d w r i r c . C l u l d r c n ~ t o b c p ~ h g g i . k c y c v c n n t t u t u . ~ e d b y t h e  
p u r m r f o r t h c & o f t a W r a ~ . n d ~ * T h c ~ r i s n o d o u b t t h . ~ ~  
are read to, h how to witc mciracmrs rmd I- to print the Imem ofthe .Iphaba 
W M c & c s c u e . l i ~ k c y . a i v i t i 4 t h c y m n o t s l t 6 s i c a t f o r ~ ~ a n d  
smaiwd literacy dwdopemt  
&gg&ms S d w k  d o r  p d o o k  need to p i d s  pnmrs lhn reading and writ& is 
l e s m e d b r r w h c n ~ o c n n a h t m h u t i m t h . t h a v c ~ ~ t h e ~ h b r m c l h n  
chihemneed to * n n t h c l d t a o f t h c . I p h . ~ . n d h ~ ~ t O w r i r e t h e i r ~ h t h e s e  
are only same ofthcprbt concepts Vosskd.ry dsvelopmcm, literacy convcnrioq old 
the hemy off &age are h e d  b r r  i t h e  -text of m d d  ddldm's l i r e n ~ e  
and dhwiom abnn the Permre 
@cairn 7: DO w* 
P l l a n s  rrportedhGmg b w b  i their h- but whm - to be tacking is their 
Imowledge ofbow to uae b o b  to faam their f t u l w s  early literacy devdop-t. 
Pat-chi ld hmEtim dwhg aoty k r n  W e d  ptimray to p-to mdkgfo their 
ftuldrsn wide their children k e n .  Addithdly, mamy pnmts. puddmly ~~ me not 
rnding mvfh in the p-ce of their EW 
?aecdz& Agenda md hdMduk who work to pmmmepREEhoal literacy have 
ruc~ceded h teaEbiog-u that M g  h m b  i thehame and reding to dddrm are 
@mmt m belpi i  dSdren l a m  to 14 H m ~ w .  m work needsto be done by 
~ t s e n ~ m d ~ ~ l u l s t O ~ d c p ~ ~ ~ m h ~ ~ b * * t ~ ~ t h c r n O l f o f  
S r a s q  oxpezien-in IhehDms. 
P' '-' 
The majorby of the p w  am mdhg to their -g d d d m  an a m g u h  basis. 
W X b  tbis is the M g  ofpmvidiog a solid budaim fn wesl id  reading and 
whims a m  mmy pamu ur Wingto build upon this hdatim I- mmy do nm 
reem to h o w  that reading to dddra nm?I a h  involve btmaims wh IS  
w h a t i s h r p p ~ i n r L o ' y . a n d e x p a n ~ g u p o n m i d a b y ~ ~ ~ t o ~ I t o r i a 0 1  
expaienca 
Slgg&ms P u m t s  have shown a kcmintma in helping t h e  p d o ~ l  children 
develop Srmoynbiliticr by mdbg fo atid with them m I @basis Psrrms need to 
go mother acp and I- how to intnrn with thcirdtildrm during mdingthncs sin- 
qwkyp-t-child btmmimr are asimponam rothe mtmt  of& p m u  spend 
mding to childm SFhwk and/or p d o o k  would mox L d y  have aroh idommion 
md these h l ~ o n s  .reaccessiile to l parmu. 
P m s  ue d g  with their children om a re& buir but the daily writing 
intanions ur limitedpximaib to copying and v d b g  alphabe Idfen md n-r. They 
ucmed to tach IhcirclulmFn to h e  through dnn mdpndcc kh& o f a a k + k  mber 
Lrn thm*& daayoppommit*a mFh aswitkg =gu to. brmly member. or d g  
romdhg on a piaurr thy m h d  logedm~. or tdbg about something thy did in 
&to @e ddkea a - ofthe mmitgfdnw ofletem md lemr m d s  wordr, 
mdwrinenthougho. 
Parents red te be guided .born thcmie o f q d t y  imm& witkg in 
P m q  davslqmsm. S i t o  d w d q m ,  w i t i ~ g  isbest h e d  when p m t s  
&a p a  oftheb d& t m g  exper*n~cs and a 8 . g ~  meb ah in mow 
expcden- P.nntr need to lum that childrm wit% and thn +hey lwc to write in 
& g f d m a m r r u c h ~ s ~ t - m ~ b h t h d . y d  
htrue~ol~gwithtb&Ehildrrnma~bdcbutb-d1-y 
p-tn do not lnow that cobusing is a form ofpriw &at can b e d  to pmmehemoy 
&ibis. Many p-u did net npm urjng the time they rpmd mlomimg with th& 
c l d h  to engage in positive hey intmaims a& as qu*aimiq why the child dose 
a p m i d a t  oolour or dimssimg tbc colotmtbst might be used 
The t i m s  p m t r  apend mlovriog deb c W d m  mtybc O L D C ~ ~  
oppmudtic~ to ~ C T  b n a q dcvelopwnt doce P a c y ~ h t e d  iscusion and 
~ d - 8  WUM t&e ph0e -. P-t~orrd to 1- h o w  Uke of 
there solowimg events to Taster P e n q  abiBksby 6cs demanding that theynda. and 
se*. by leaning howto interact wah chfldrm 10 that they gaim new idomwh md 
lmdemandiog about m l o w  th appropriatmes of m l o w  chmrm'r mlons for mlour 
~ 0 n g r n d a h e r ~ ~ ~ -  
S m - w  
Tlte pmntr v.40 puticipated in this mdy Imw that the pzeuhool pars ne 
imp- to their d d d r d r  literacy dcvelopmm a d  their ramn in dm1 Thy .lro 
bow thn their puemal roles iwoive prrpdmg their - fm d o 0 1  Wommn*, 
f h c r c p u e m s ~ d p n h . p ~ m m y n h c ~ r h r v s n O f h d ~ b e s t t o f o a a ~ ~ ~ s  
&B .nd wriring a b i M a  Ppento are o8en told &t they should be do* but they m 
Icss fqumtly guided a h  how to uny OUI & simibam rrspmsiL&k ln ordo W 
provide children withthe bcn chances for e d y  li~ency dcvdopmm5 p-u need to 
l c ~ m   about prrrchaol emergent literacy, p.rtifulrhl, what E O & ~  qaiity p m t -  
&Id inlendom in the ~ontnss of literacy. Sohwls.odlorpdooh (with ruppmt h 
other lgen-) muld &te d u ~ a t i d  p r o m  f0rp-t6 buf pUenD rmUt be 
e n m q d  to take mpo119bm for l d g  as ma& as thy  QO about how to help their 
dadma. 
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Pmmt (S) N.mc(r): Telspbone N d c  
A d k  
Child's N- B i  &tc: 
I. How oflcn do you read to yoam child? 
W W+ W W E =  N- 
2. ~ ~ ~ l d ~ ~ d d w h ~ y o ~ b g m ~ ~ u ) ~ &  
c lyuro ld  lyurold Zynrnold 3-old 4-old 
5 old 
3. HOW do yw m d  to put a? CinIethosetbrt mc. 
p m  reads emhe stmy mdthe child nuas 
p a m r u d r a n d ~ t h e s t o r y w a h t h c c h i l d  
p m t  re& and a& pu-to fhc d d  
p m t  rudr andbth the p m  and the d d  .Ilr qucaiom 
p m t  poha9 to the wmds u hdshcreads 
Lja 0th- 
4. D o c r y o m ~ d r a d m t r y t o d ?  
Daily Weekly Monthly HadyEver N e w  
I. A b o m h ~ - y ~ ~ b o o h d o y o o h . v c 5 h a n r ? -  
6. Wbn is your a d ' s  favorite book? 
7. In~ddiihtoyoubq+g~~bfmy01udd6 
i D o p m . n y ~ a ~ ~ t & ~ ~ U t o t b e p ~ b E c ~ t O  
b o r n  boob? 
Daily WeW Mmtbly H d l y E v a  N- 
b . D o h i m d s o r ~ m e m b m @ b o 0 L r t o y n n ~ ? -  
8. ~ ~ t h e h & o f i o o b y n n d d d W ~ ~ o r t ~ ~ ~ t ~ :  
9. Cmk the kinds of&ings ~ Y I  ddd hEes to r e d  
own -, wmdr ia book w d s  on d c  &ns 
nhssigns.ndlrbck wmdronrv, canom newspapem, 
pirmrrboolrr comics, nm@ncs. jokes, 
alphabet boo4 h z i t e  boa4 d b o x a ,  wards on h 
List n h n  tbingr: 
lo. Do a m y w  medm he@ the U read? 
Daily weekly Monthly H d l y E v a  NNR 
11. Howaftendoyoamlmwahynvr~ 
h a y  w* Monthly H.rdhlEver N- 
12. C i ~ h s p p c l u w h c n y r m m L o r d y o u r ~ d .  
yoo choose the wlns, child dtmsr the mlars 
y o U r m d y o u r d d d U I 1 . b n n t h a P ~  
d d d & e s t o w ~ d n n ~ g ~ . d t 0 0 0 & 0  
LA other I b g S  tbu hpppe.: 
13. Docryour &Id wi le  or prin lams words, m amis? 
Duly Weekly Maomh, HndlyEver N- 
14. Cirslethe&&yomchilduicstowim 
siph.bnlatem words, -name, othaa'ma. rtmin, 
poems, b i r t h d a y 6  mesages shoppbglias 
lab& on drawings, wpying words 
List &other wdting a&cr: 
15. hmyf&iymembersbdpyonrdddwritc? 
Duly W* Monthly HsrdlyEva Ncver 
16. Ckle fhe wi&&mt&tbc d d d  lap to use n bow: 
pmnlr myoas d a r  pens papa oh& 
Eb.Omosrd ~ 0 W g b 0 0 k s  aEtiYaybO0b c-pqer 
Lia others 
17. D o y m n m y n h a f l r m f y m a m b a h c l p y n n ~ ~  
A ~ g ~  Yes C I w s h d y  No 
B . ~ s n m & ~ f I  Yes OEE.dansny NO 
C. dbtsingmsnitgrofmrds? Ya O m d x d y  No 
D.lpdhg? Yes Oeclhdly NO 
E.dbtsingtheal"R"Iions? Yes omashdy NO 
F. ~ ~ g u r h ~ . p p m p r i . t e t o d o ~ ~ ?  Ya OEudmaUy No 
G. t&og about the m b d  Ya OEE.dmdiy NO 
H disc=* whctha the ~ ~ ~ . R  d g  -, p!@d cto. 
Yes Ocoa&m&y No 
18. List the tdavidon pmpmsthst  ynrr &Id watches e v q  & 
19. Do you df with your child and dkusswith hhdberwhat is h a p p m h g i  the 
pmgnm~ thn your oldd is watching? 
D d y  Week5 Monthly H.rdlyEva Nnnr 
20. Doa your child ulL to you abwt what hdshc writes, mads or meha on TV? 
may w e  Monthly HrrdlyE* N- 
21. D o y o o & y w r ~ ~ ~ o n m m y o f L c p c m p i c s ?  
TV wntching when it is time to go to btb choice of food 
bqhg toys or ymq phming a aip, clothes to  -, 
qeodiag money. boob to m d  laiviticr to  do tognha 
Lbtothcro: 
22. C~cwb.fynu~Mto&too-~~~timCwhcnhdrhcisdme? 
make phywith toys, d o h  r s .  wtEh TV. 
look M book mm@tte& a. wto g r  adoh.smcnfion, 
wlor 
IjaolharhingrynrrWMtodowhmhd~eisdme: 
n. ha ynn i t e ~  with houuho~d ~ h d  
Daily Wweckly Mmt& H.rdlyEvcr N- 
C d e  how your child helps: mhing bed, cleaning room. dusting 
p ~ g " p t o ~  m k i a g  & w & g  v.Ermmiog gdmimg 
&I otha Eho'ec 
24. Ckle the aEtivitiu that ynr did and the places you \ ~ m  with ynn W in 
thclrtmontk 
I P O r t s ~  rhwa h i .  p u 4  Ilmaum, lisbiw 
boatit"& gdenhg * g d . h  resammq mavic, 
munb sanmrmay-w * w--=t. 
bcnypi&k& rL.* Bcow,iq Bavsrr mix,&& h & g  
Lis.,ther&CI: 
25. Whm your &&I p w r  up whn do yrm think hdshe will he? Wby? 
26. Dacp your child p to preschool n dry EPT n did b d I e  go before 
hdcrgurm? 
Yes OEudon* No 
27. How mrmy hmthm old &as doer your child ha-? - 
How m y  are older? - Hav m y  are yomger? 
28. Ifyou have other dklrea in sehw5 is y n r r d d  p-t when help is giMo 
&hgs with th& homework? 
D3y we* MomW HaFayEva N- 
29. Ciefhc h ighs  M of &whg thechild's motha wmpIetcd: 
Elementary, lunimffigb. High School, V a a h d  School 
univadty 
30. C & I ~  thehighs I& O ~ ~ D O L ~ ~ C  W I  fith"50mp1sted: 
Uemcmuy, IwinHigh HighSshwl Voddkbol, 
Uoivasity 
31. Aboot howmmy.dulr bwkSd0yoo haws h-?- 
32. Hmv o h  &a the child's mother m d ?  
Daily weekly Mmthly H.rdlyEva Nw" 
rxsmibethekbdsofboohmagaima, mdonvlthechild'sm~therlikesro 
md:  
33. How often d m  Be child's fathm read? 
Ddy Weekly Mcmhh/ H.rdlyEver N- 
Dnolie the Link ofboo4  rmg-er. and nnvr the child's father & a t e  
mad: 
34. Where does the W s  h e r  umaEy read? 
in b 4  at m u l h e s ,  whilevatding N, in the M g  mom 
List ohsr phea: 
35. Whm doathe child's father wdlyread? 
h bed, at m d  tima, while wt&g N. in the M g  mom 
Lia other ph- 
- 
37. How oftm does fhc W s  6th- mite? 
Daily we&& Momhly HudlyE- N- 
38. Is &ere m+g else yon do with you1 child that you' k t 0  ten me about? 



